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A  Grass tire jteaches 
rookies a lesson

Rookie firefighters got a lesson in grass fires Fri
day as grass alongside the railroad tracks east 
of the Owens Street bridge was being burned U/ 
reduce the th rea t of an accidental fire.

4 Ringing 
the bell

A fter c lim b ing  a 
m eta l po le. Miko 
iiila r io  re a c h e s  over 
to  rin g  th e  bell to  
show  sh e  m ad e  it to 
th e  top  as  sh e  w e n t 
th ro u g h  th e  o b s tac le  
c o u rse  a t College 
H eight E lem en ta ry  

___  School recen tly .

Getting 
into class ^
Incoming Howard Col
lege freshm an Jeff 
Petitt sits and listens 
on w hat classes he 
should be taking as  he 
w as registering for 
Spring classes a t the 
Dorothy G arrett Colise
um  Friday.

 ̂ Ready to 
fix the leak

a ty  of Big Spring work
er Junior Carrillo ca r
ries a barrier away 
from a  large hole a t the 
intersection of Sgt. 
Paredez and Lancaster, 
where workers 
replaced a fire hydrant 
and valve.

Briefs
•C rsM fnt poster contest:

A Jan . 28 deadline has been sot in the poster 
contest for Crancfest which features $300 in 
prize money. Entries can be turned in a t the 
Cham ber of Commerce office. All en tries are 
welcome. For m ore inform ation, contact Pat 
Simmons by calling 263-4607.

•flaan td  PsrsntlMOd offtrings:
Planned Parenthood of West Texas, Inc., 618 
Gregg SL. provides birth control methods and 
information, pap sm ears, pregnancy testing and 
much more. Call 263-8351 for information.

•Yolsstssr trslshif:
Rape CrisisA 'ictim  Services p lans to sponsor 
v o lu n tee r adv o ca te  tra in in g  sess ions in th e  
n e a r  h itu re . Applications a re  due by Jan . 28.

The c o u p 's  slogan is ’Do M ore in '94: Join  
the  Rainbow o f Hope.*

F o r m o re  In fo rm a tio n  a b o u t b eco m in g  a  
volunteer, call L oretta a t  263-3312.

Weather
•Partly dandy. caMar.

Tonight, partly cloudy, 
northw est w inds 10-15 m ph.
Tonight, partly cloudy, colder, low upper 20s; 

■15

Taeaday: Partly cloudy, high mid 40s, east
ih;

f  ‘
night, low low 20s.

wind 10-15 mph; cold n i^ t . low low 20s. 
Wednesday: Partly doudy, high mid 40s; cold

Thuraday: Partly cloudy, high mid 40s: cold 
night, low low 20s.

T O N t O I I T

PARTLY CLOUDY
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King remembered: the struggle goes on
Loca/ citizens 
recaii the 
struggie
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

Martin Luther King's struggles to 
bring economic and social ecmality 
to African-Americans earned him a 
place in history and a federal holiday 
honoring him.

But, in some ca^s. King's mission 
and m essage may be lost in the 
translation to younger generations 
who know his name primarily from 
a paragraph in a history book or a 
holiday listing on Qie calendar.

Liz smith, a m em ber of the 
Howard County NAACP who teaches 
African-American history to chil
dren, described King as a mentor 
whose spirit still lives on.

‘What he stood for was peace and 
harmony,* she said. ‘Peace and har
mony are a trail everyone has to 
walk, if it takes going to Jail.*

King, his activities and his beliefs 
have been a part of Smith's life since 
she was very young. She remembers 
a friend of her m other’s going to 
King's marches.

*1 was only four or five years old 
at the time, but knew this lady as 
being involved with Martin Luther 
King s cause,* she said.

Smith is appreciative of the activi
ties scheduled to honor King, such 
as the hour-long program presented 
by the Veterans Administration Med
ical Center on Jan. 14 and the vari
ous displays done in the schools.

However, she believes a specific 
community-wide program, encour
aging participation and attendance 
by all people, vyould be a more fit
ting truMite to a man who preached 
desegregation and cooperation 
between the races.

*We need to do something that 
everyone, not just black people, will 
go to,* said Sniith.

Clarance ilartfield Jr., president of 
the Howard County NAACP, said the

Eroblems in leadership experienced 
y the Southern Christian Leader

ship Conference after King's incar
ceration iilustrate King's power and 
influence.

*ile had a vision. The NAACP had 
been banned from doing business in 
Alabama for eight years, so King 
created  the SCLC to take up the 
void,* explained ilartfield.

King was jailed for his activities 
and the SCLC—his vision—was left 
directionless because its members 
did not know w here to turn  to 
replace him. ‘Nobody wanted to do 
what he did,* said Ilartfield.

The SCLC eventually chose Ralph 
Abernathy as its leader, but by that 
time King was out of jail and back to 
his life 's work as a civil rights 
activist.
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AmocM»4| Pfse photo
Rav. Bamka A  King, youngaat child of Mrs. Coratta Scott King and tha lata Or. Marlin Luthar 
King Jr., givao tha kaynot addraaa at tha Parforming Arts Canter in Milwaukea Sunday. King 
was speaking at tha Marlin Luthar King Jr. birthday caiabration. Today has bean sat aside to 
hoitor tha b k ^  of King and clHzans around tha rrstion ara caiabrtirtg with a variaty of activitias 
and avants.

State officials to attend 
Jan 25 UCRA meeting
By TIM JONES 
Staff Writer

Representatives of the Attorney General’s Office will 
be at the Jan. 25 meeting of the Upper Colorado River 
Authority.

The representatives are being sent at the request of 
Gov. Ann Richards in response to allegations of violtions 
ot the Texas open Meetings. Open Recorib Act She has 
also requested an investigation into the allegatioaa

Four officials with the governor's office met with fou| 
directors of the UCRA bMrd on Jan. 3 to discuss the 
possibility open meetings and open r e c o ^  provisions 
vhilalions. “

Fred EUis and Julian Vera from the governor's ofRce 
and Susan Reiss and Karen Gladney from the governor's 
special counsel office met with UCRA board members 
Victor W. Choate, C. Skeete Foster, Ruby Gutierrez and 
Sara Ortiz in Austin during a specially called meeting on 
Jan. 3.

‘Job openings were not posted in a timelv fashion,” 
Gutierrez charges and *tne Dec. 28, 1993, meeting 
notice w u  not posted in Tom Green County,” stated n 
report provided nr the governor’s office.

‘in tne area of quality and competitive bidding, the 
UCRA does not ofnr female and minority-owned buM- 
nesses hid opportunities, thereby fhlbif to comply with 

j-equests for proposals,* Gutierrez claims.
In addition, ^  said, ‘other quality bids are not com* 

pared to the lowest bikls in terms of the service level 
offered, as lowest does not always mean that taxpayers 
are beinf best served.”

r V"*

On Dec. 29, Gutiemz, OtUz and Patrlda Ivie, charged
1 meetingthat minutes of an executive session closed
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Remember what 
King was about 
on his holiday
The Associated P ress

ATLANTA — People should help 
the needy instead of sleeping, shop-

Eing and watching TV sports on the 
oliday honoring the Rev. Martin 

l.uther King Jr., advocates said.
"If ... folks are taking the day off 

and sleeping in. then it’s not going to 
help much,’ said Alan Minton, direc
tor of the Martin Luther King Feder
al Holiday Commission in Atlanta.

"But if you can get people to go 
out and do commu^ty service, then 
you've got a good holiday,” he said.

The ninth annual King Day was 
marked today in all 50 states, with 
some cities holding raliies and 
parades. President Clinton was to 
speak at Howard University in 
VVashingtof).

But Minton and other supporters 
say they still are struggling for credi
bility for the federalholiday. Most 
companies do not give workers the 
day off.

One reason for iack of support is 
that some people wrongly perceive 
the day as a celebration for blacks, 
supporters said.

"There’s no need for the federal 
government, the state government 
and corporations to give off a day if 
it just belongs to just one group,” 
said Minton, whose commission was 
created to encourage observance of 
the holiday.

"The white community has not 
embraced the holiday as much as 
tliey possibly could, but they certain
ly are embracing it more and more,” 
he said.

One way to incraaM tha popularity 
of the bbfiday b  to IMc King Day to 
community service and prevent it 
from evolving into another day of 
shopping and sports on television, 
supporters say.

last fall. U.S. Sen. Harris Wofford, 
l)-Pa., and U.S. Rep. John Lewis, D- 
Ga., in troduced legislation that 
would make King Day a day of ser
vice.

Wofford, a former aide to King 
who is facing re-election this year, 
planned to spend today visiting com
munity service sites around Pennsyl
vania. including a soup kitchen, a 
center for teen-age boys in trouble 
with the law and a Boys and Girls 
(ilub.

A survey in 1990 found that only 
18 percent of Fortune 500 compa
nies observed King Day. That num
ber is slowly increasing, Minton said.

A spot check of a several corpora
tions found that General Motors and 
Atlanta-based Coca-Cola observe the 
holiday, while IBM, AT&T, and 
Turner Broadcasting System allow 
workers to take the day off as a per
sonal holiday.
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Hartfield 
recalls King 
from a 
distance
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer___________________

Clarance Hartfield Jr., president of 
the Howard County chapter of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
experienced several Martin Luther 
King rallies firsthand, but at a dis
tance.

Known to many as ‘Frog,” the Big 
Spring native earned his ^cknanM 
as a child because of his panicky 
swimming styie when pushed into a 
lake during a Boy Scout camping 
trip.

‘ I found out late it was shallow 
enough I could have stood up in R. 
But I didn't know that at the time,” 
he laughed.

Whito In the Army, Hartfield wai 
on standby in riot control squads to 
protect govemlnent property, moat 
notably b  Selma, Ab. at the begb- 
ning ^  the march from Selma to 
Montgomery.

‘It aevw got to the pobt of uMag 
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Li*t the* ciistomors know dhotit your husincss in the Herald Professional Service Directory...Call Deborah or Chris (915) 263*7331
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To aibinit to  Mon to Spdagboord.
null or deUvorput k in writing ood 

it to us ooo w ^  in sdvaaco. Moll 
to: Springboord, Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. k x  1431. ^  Spring. 79720; or 
bring it by the oOQ». 710 .Scurry.

AfTEffrlON CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings sppenr on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Big Spring Synopbony Orchestra, 
Saturday. Jan. 29, 8 p.na. at the Big 
Spring M unicipal Auditorium . 
Tidcets at the d<w-$10 and $7.50. 
For more information call 263-7641.

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn M ve 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. F'or 
infoniution call 393-5709.

•Disabled American Veterans and 
Auxiliary will meet 6:30 p.m. at 
2305 Austin, behind Elks Lodge. 
Nominations for officers will be 
taken. For information call Vicki 
Uitmore at 267-7437.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring wili be having a cake deco
rating class fur girls age 10-adult. 
For more information (ull Jeana at 
264-0304.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers wili meet at 11:45 
a m. in the Cactus Rooq;̂  of Howard 
(College.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabemade Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available fur area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet 7 p.m. in the band ball. For 
m ore inform ation call Roxanne 
Wilsoo at 264-4M0. AB parents of 
band members are encouraged to 
attend.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having an auto  
mechanics class for boys age 10- 
adult from 7'8:30 p.m. For ipore 
information call Tony at 267*34%.

•The Country Rve will be pUyinc
from 7for the senior citizen's dance 

to 10 p.m . at the Civic Center, 
Colorado City. AU seniors invited.

Wadneaday
•West Texas Legal Service oifers 

legal help on civil m atters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For nwre information call 
1-686-0647.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
111Center will have ceramics classes 

from 9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older 
invited.

•American l^egion #355 will meet 
6:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall. For 
more information call 267-6935 
aAer 6 p.m.

•Big Spring Art Assodatiun will 
meet 7 p.m. at the College Park 
Bingo.

•C .R .IJ^.lChlldrett's R ights 
Through Informed Education) will 
meet 7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. Open to 
the public.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a Mother's 
Night Out starting at 7:15 p.m. For 
more information call Jeana at 264- 
0304.
Friday

•Tonight games of Dominoes, 
Fourty two. Bridge, and Chicken 
track from 5 to 8 p.m. 2805 Lynn. 
Public invited.

Deaths
Luella Bledsoe

Services for liiella Bledsoe,*74, Big 
Spring, will be 11 a.m., W ednei^y, 
Jan. 19, 1994, at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel, with Larry 
Hambrick, minister of W. Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ, officiating. Inter
ment will follow at Trinity Mentniriai 
Park under tfie direction of Myers 8i 
Smith Funeral Home.

in Ijdce County, Ind. She moved to 
Haggerman, N.M. in 1904 and to 
Howard County in Jan. of 1913 with 
her parents, George Clayton and 
Mary Belle Rigg Stewart, and settled 
on a ranch. She lived most of her life

She died Friday, Jan. 14 at Sceni^ 
Mountain Medical Center.

Mrs. Bledsoe was born June 30, 
1919 in Cameron and came to Big 
Spring in 1947. She married Vivian

in Howard County. She w u  a home
maker and a business woman, hav
ing operated a grocery store in For- 
san at one time. Ms. Collins was also 
a member of 14th and Main Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include one brother: 
Merle J. Stewart, Big Spriin; Ohe sis
ter: Laverne Yeatman, Coleman; 
three grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was pre<«ded in death by two 
sons: Stewart Merrick and Bobby 
Merrick.

Bledsoe May 10, 1964. He preceded 
sthher in death on Aug. 26, 1991. She 

was a homemaker and bad also sold 
Avon, Shakiee, and Stanley products. 
Mrs. Bledsoe had also worked for 
Dr. 8i Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mr. 8i 
Mrs. lioruiie Coker, and Ina Stewart. 
She had been an active member of 
West Highway 80 Church of Christ 
for 35 years and was also active in 
the Senior (Jtizens Center.

Survivors include seven daughters: 
Katie Mae Gardener, Faiuiie Qpson, 
and Wanda Sue Kirkland, all of Los 
Angeles, Calif., Ernestine Sbernun, 
|jts Vegas, Nev. , Evelyn Hawkins,
and Vivian Jones, both of Big
and Donna Jean Pierra, Fort 
erdale, Fla.; six soiu: Herman Rose- 
mond, and Dewayne lUedsoe, both of 
Big Spring, Leonard lee Gipson, Los 
Angeles, Calif., Marvin Bledsoe, and 
Charles Bledsoe, both of Houston, 
and Twame Bledsoe, Denver, Colo.; 
22 vandchildren, six great-grand
children, and a number of nephews 
and cousins.

She was also preceded in death by 
two brothers: Willie Forman, Sr. and 
T.J. Forman.

Albert
Services for Albert iTouston Honey, 

82, Big Spring, will be 11 a.m. Tues
day, Jan. 1 8 ,1*>94 at Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with Billy 
Patton, minister of Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, and Royce Clay, 
minister of 14th and Main (liurcfa ol 
Christ, officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, Jan. 16 at a |jib- 
bock hospital.

Mr. Honey was bom Aug. 7, 1911 
in Waco and married Sonora Mur- 
phey on Dec. 3, 1949 in Hobbs, N.M. 
lie moved to Big Spring in 1949 and 
worked as a heavy duty machine 
operator until retiring in 1966. He 
was also a member of Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. He served in the 
United States Navy during World 
War II, from 1944 to 1946.

Survivors include his wife; Sonora 
M. Honey, Big Spring; two daugh
ters: Janic.e Grifford, ffig .Spring, and 
Denise Meador, Odessa; one sister: 
Wanda Michaud, Buena Park, Calif.; 
three grandchildiren; and two great
grandchildren.

Lucille Collins
Graveside services for Lucille 

Stewart Collins, 91, Big Spring, will 
be 2 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 18,1994 at 
Mt. olive Memorial Park with Royce 
Clay, m inister of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, officiating, under 
the. direction of Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, Jan. 16 at a local 
nursing home.

Ms. Collins was bora July 4, 1902

Nalley-^ckle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cfiapel
fOSGReCG 
BfC SPRING

Albert Houston Honey, 82, 
died Sunday, Services i ^ l  be 
11:00 A.M. Tuesday at NaOey- 
Pfckle & W elch Rosewood 
OiepeL Interment will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Pfrit.

L u ^ le  Stewart Collins, 91,' 
died Sunday. G raveside 
se rv iees w ill b« tiOO P.M. 
Ttiasdey at kft. OMve Memorial 
PaHt.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HO VIE 

&  CH APEL 
24th & Johnson  267*8288

T h e lm a  S m ith , 84 , d ied  
F riday . Services w ere 10:00 
A.M. Monday at Myers 8i Smith 
Chapel. Graveside services will 
be 4 :3 0  P.M ., M onday a t  
Bangs, Texas.

L uella  B ledsoe , 74, d ied  
Friday. Services will be 11:00 
A.M. W ednesday a t  Myers & 
Smith Chapel, w ith buria l a t 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Remains from Korea being identified
WASHINGTON -  Army sd 

have made the flnt IdennlcBdoDe flf

could heto it search I
stives. M

newly returned American remains 
from the North Korean War in an 
investigatory breakthrough that 
could unravel some Hngerfaig mys
teries of the conflict that cost more 
than 33,000 U.S. lives.

Ahbough the Army hasn't oAldally 
released the names, three were pro
vided to the co-fbunder of the Kore
an-Cold War Family Assodatioo of 
the Missing and were confirmed to 
The Associated Press by officials 
speaking on conditioo of anonymity.

The remains are believed to those 
of the pilot and three crevrineo of an

 ̂ . far, she and tbi 
have bean unauocessftd.

The AP reached Jo n es* _____ ,
Geraldine, who now lives in Bakers
field, Calf.

T v s  balm ritocked.** she said in a
quavering voice when told bv a 
reporter t u t  the Army had made a

Thursday
•Spring Taberaacle Church, 1209 

W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior OUzen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There will be a CountryAVestera 
music & singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn, at 7 p.m. Public 
invited.

•Masonic lx>dge #1340 will meet 
7:30 p.m. at 2101 lancaster. For 
m ore inform ation call Tony 
Shankles at 263-6071.

•Hum an Services Council will 
meet 10 a.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce m eeting room. 
Individuals representing any organ!-  ̂
zations, club or group providing- 
human services to our community 
are invited. For more information 
call Naomi Hunt at 264-2237.

Air Force strateM c bom ber shot 
down near the Chinese border in

1951, according to U.S. defense

The investigation into their fate 
raises questions about North Korea's 
treatm ent of crew members who 
apparently survived shootdown, and 
Soviet ftivolvemeiit in the three-year 
battle  for control of the Korean 
peninsula.

Pat Dunton, whose father was a 
crew member on the B-29 but has 
not been found, said In an interview 
that Army officials told her three of 
the four nam es on the dog tags 
returned with the remains.

They are Lt. George Aaron, of New 
York Qty, who was the pilot; 2nd Lt. 
Elmer T. BuUodc, of Penacook, N.H., 
the plane's radar observer; and Mas
ter Sgt. Robert Wilson Jones, of 
Dekam, Texas, the f li^ t  engineer.

Mrs. Dunton said the Army gave 
her the names in hopes her group

preliminary identificatloo of her bus- 
band's remains. I 'm  « in g  to be sit
ting on p iu  and neemes until they 
can te l me something official. **

She said Jones had been serving in 
Korea only three weeks w henhls 
plane went down. She said the Air 
Force told her at the time that he 
and Aaron, the pflot, were the last to 
escape the plane, which apparently 
exploded fat the sky.

The preliminary klentffications of 
the four crew members were made 
at the Army's Central Identiflcatioo 
Laboratory hi Hawaii. They nuist be 
reviewed and confirmed by Army 
leaders before a  positive identifica
tion is declared.

"We do not consider remains iden- 
dfled until the process is complete," 
Marine Corps Steve Little of the 
Pentagon's pimlic affairs staff said 
Thursday.

The four se ts of rem ains are  
among 194 sets that North Korea 
has returned over the past three 
years, including 148 handed over 
late last year in what the communist 
government privately told American 
officials was a gesture to improve 
relatioos.

The identifications may pressure 
the Pentagon to give in to requests 
by many funilies of missing Korean 
War servicemen to use newer tech-

Hartfield.
ContItNjed from page 1 
violence,' said Hartfield, who was 
sometimes M j[ar as a BtUe- and a  
hitrfrom  the centw of the action.

Aritators were usually in the rear 
of the crowd and not In the front. 
However, when water or tear gas 
was used to confrol the crowds, peo- 
ile in front tended to run toward the

AAer returning to Big Spring, he 
discussed the raUies with w  moth-

Hartfield sometimes worried about 
the consequences of being caught in 
a crowd of panicking rioiws, ^  he 
was not involved in any such inci
dents.

'I t was really frustrating to see the 
news clips with dogs being 
unleashed on the crowds and so on,^ 
he said. *1 was lucky I had en o u ^  
rank to drive a car and didn't have 
to take the bus.*

Later, while stationed in Gemuny, 
he encountered people who disap-

er, who attended several. 'Som e
t h ^  rile would come back angry,* 
he recalled.

He inquired about joining the local 
became a n

mei

proved of the segregation  and 
actions against dvii r i^ t s  activists

Hi|A School to teach students about 
coUei

in the United States, but who did not 
realize the treatment of Gypsies in 
Germany was just as segregatory 
and racist.

'They couldn't make the correla
tion,* be said.

His interest in dvfl rights activism 
was sparked during his Army days 
in Alabam a, when he becam e 
acquainted with members of the 
NAACP and the Southern Christian

lege and scholarship opportunU 
lies available to them.

He cred its  bis p a ren ts  with 
encouraging him to explore opportu
n ities  outside of his hom etown. 
T hev  told me to leave Big Spring, 
see the world, and if I wanted to 
come back, fine.'

Now Hartfield is spreading the 
message to another generation of 
young people. *We try to instill that 
you n e ^  to have an education to get 
along in this world,* he said.

UCRA.
ConUnuod from pegs 1

were commingled with m aterial 
from the regular business session 
and then were distributed by mail.

Under TOMA’s crim inal provi
sions, *No individual, corporation or
partnership shall, without lawful 

irlty, KJ
the certified agenda or tape record-
authority, knowingly nuke public

ing of a meeting or that portion of a 
m eeting th a t was closed under 
authority of this act.*

Gutierrez said she was disturbed 
that a letter hand-delivered to the 
board from Robert H. Huckabee
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iriquas for identfiytag remains from 
Kfliea.

It Is undsar whethsr more than 
the four sets of remains migbl even
tually be ideotifled, but many are 
said to be in too poor condtUmi to 
idsndty by traditianal auana  It also 
is ualmown how many more U.S. 
remains North Korea holds.

The B-29 th s t ca rried  Aaron, 
Jones end Bullock took off before

dawn on AnrII 12, 1951, from lU 
base la Okinawa, Japan, to bomb
bridcM on the Yalii RiWr separating 
North Korea from fldna Tm  plane
was in thp 19th Bomb Group of the 
93rd Squadron.

Mrs. Dunton, who hss extensively 
researched  the case, said the 
bomber w u  shot down ^  a MiG-15 
fighter.

perols violation.
• J. 0. Stoker, Tarry Don Sohselsr and 

DanM Ford Kser ware arrseled for public

Ths Big Spring Polios Department 
iponN vm iqii) following bwidenle: 
dnvMligeling a raport of family vlo- 

lenee and aaMuR In the 1M0 Moek of 
Stanford, John Bruee Qey, #8, wee 
erreeled for reeiedng erreeL 

,4urglery of e hebitedon w u reported 
Iti 8w MOO bkwfc of Perfcwey, ertd Jewelry 
of undetermined velue WM taken.

•Burglery of e building occurred et 
8200 L  FM 700, loee WM 8S0 of equlp-

•Anolher burglery of e building wee
“ liereported in the 400 bloek of E. Mercy, 

eeueing 8210 demege.
<rtminel mieehlef wee reported In the 

800 bloek of Nolen, e door wee broken 
vekjedet8200.

•FeHx OUvee Torengo, of Stanton, wee
erreeled, during e routine freffic elop in 
tie 400 block of MlI Mercy, on two counts of 
burglery of e hebitetlon.

•Curtle Deweyne Morelend end John 
Bruce Oey were freneferred to tie eoun- 
tyleS.

•Jerry Scott Hughu w u erreeled for

•Aeeeull wee reported In the 1000 
bloek of NW 2nd; en offenM report w m  
mode.

•Inveetigetlone of domoetle dietur* 
beneee were mede In the 2200 Uoek of 
MereheN. the 200 Mock of E. 10th, the 
8800 block of West Hwy. 80, Iho 1800 
block of Bluebird, the 1400 bloek of E. 
•8 i end the 800 blook of Noten.

dnvteligellone of euepicloue eettvHy 
were mede In the 1800 Moek of E. Stti, 
800 Mock of N. Benton, 8800 Moek of 
Auburn end the 800 Mock of Steekley.

•Crimlnel mieehlef w m  reported In the 
1200 Moek of Penneytvanie, where two 
reMel automoMIe Sru were demeged.

<rl*nlnel mieehlef aleo oeeurred In Ihe 
1800 Mock of E. FM 700 whon a ear'e 
pusengar window wee broken out 

•A burglary of a building wee reported 
In ttw 1000 Moek of BkdwalL 

vloye Creel w m  arrMled on loeel war- 
renta during InvMSgalion of a donweSe 
diBturbanee In Ihe 900 Moek of BcS.

•Jerome L Ctemorw wee erreeled on 
local warranto during an Inveettgallon of 
a dielurbance and flght in Ihe 1000 Mock 
of Itoki.

Locals.
Leadenfaip Conference.

However, he did not he<raim^ut 
o f  the CTOups.  ̂'W hen you were h  
the m ilitary, there  were certain  
groups they didn't let you Join,* be 
said.

ConttiMied from page 1
J>L

NAACP chapter and became a mem
ber. It w u  reorganized in 1983 and 
Hartfield h u  been preaident aince 
1992. He is a life member and past 
vice prerident of the chapter u  v ^ .

Hartfield said the main mission of 
the local NAACP is encouraring stu
dents to pursue education. For sev
eral years , he and other NAACP 

rs have gone to Big Spring

Hartfield believes the 
dvfl rights is so strongly focused on 
King because of his sthring *1 Have 
A Dream* speech, his strong issues 
and his constant presence in the 
news. 'People could identify with the 
issuM going on,* he said.

He added that King's usassina- 
tion, similarly to that of John F. 
Kennedy, elevated the dain leader to 
superhero  s ta tu s  in the eyes of 
many.

Smith and Hartfield, as adults, 
have recollections in v a r ^ g  degrees 
of King when he w u  active, not sim
ply a picture in a history book. Qbil- 
dren learning about King today have 
sli^Uy different perceptions of the 
man and his work.

Eleven-yeu-old Erica DeLeon, a 
fiflh -cradar a t Moss E lam an tuy  
School, said her daw  w u  not focus
ing pariicular attention on King even 
th ^ g h  his holiday w u  approaching.

*Laat yew we did,* she said. *We 
read abw t him in fourth grade * She 
described King as a person *who 
tried  
friends

Erica
concepts of dvU disobedience, bus 
boycotts, marches or many of the 
other activitiu and id eu  awociated

with King. She remembered learning 
about his *LUavft * ryern*  rpttcii
and conduded, *He w u  a nice guy.* 

First-graders Kassey Forman, 6, 
and Dustin Vwot, 7, bad even lu s
knowledge of King. Kusey had not 
heard of him, but Dustin knew his
name and that today is King's holi
day.

*We learned a little about him,* 
explained Dustin.

Hartfield thinks that although stu
dents should be made awwe ^  King 
and his significant contrihutions to
civil rights in this country, other 
African-Americans should be given

mea aing  as a person wno 
to get black people to be 

•  with white people.
;a was not familiar with the

attention u  well.
T hev  need to lewn more about 

people like Ralph Abernathy, anoth
er important civil rights leader. Or 
even Colin Powell and what he 's 
done bi the Army u  a general. Jesw 
Jickson is another one. There we so 
mwiy out ther#,* he sgid.

Hartfield has taugh t African- 
American history to students in dif
ferent grades and believu children 
would be in te rested  in learn ing  
about o ther im portan t African- 
Americans u  well u  King.

'You'd be amazed at the questions 
a fourth- or fifth-grader a ^ , ” be 
quipped.

Remember.
ConSnued from page 1

'spedflcally addressed those exact 
issues from the closed session.* 
Since Huckabee had rerigned on Oct. 
25 as m anager of the au thority  
before the Nov. 15 meeting that the 
mlnutos covered, the women felt be 
should not have had the knowledge 
of the closed executive sesrion that 
the Noy. 30 letter intimated he aright 
have b ^ .

The next meeting on the UCRA 
bowd is scheduled far 6 p.m. Tues
day, Jan . 25, in the St. Angelas 
R om  located on the second f lm  in 
the First National Bank of West 
Taxas in San Angelo.

"Every year we do see some 
progress in the observance of the 
no liday ,"  said  Greg Moses, a 
spokesman for the Mwtin Luther 
Mng Jr. Center for Nonviolent Social 
Change, led by King's widow, Coret- 
ta Scott King.

"Considering that it's  been less

than  10 years since the holiday 
began, I think w e're  re*sonably 
pleased with the progrew but hope 
things can continue to improve," ne
said.

King, a Baptist minister and win- 
er of the 1 ^ner or tbe 1964 Nobel Peace Prize, 

would have been 65 on Saturday. He 
was assisrinated in 1968 at age 39.
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Today ia Martin Luther King Jr. 
Day, and Texana are honoring the 
national holiday with dayi of r ^ e s ,  
addreeaea and paradea.

King, a Baptiat miniater, would 
have bmn 65 Saturday.

lie preached "nonviolent reaia- 
tance," and in 1964 woo the Nobel 
peace prize for leading the blacka’ 
civil righta atruggle in a nonviolent 
way.

Deapite hia anti-violence atance. 
King waa gunned down April 4, 
1968, in Memphia, Tenn. lie died at 
age 39.

Several around the ata te  have 
already apoken out or paid tribute to 
the alain civil-rights le^ e r.

Texas A ttorney G eneral Dan 
Morales said Saturday that King's 
message is alive and well 26 years 
aher his death.

"W hat binds us all in common 
purpose, no matter where we are on 
the spectrum of age or income, race 
or sex, is the understanding that our 
separa te  fu tu res m ust be built 
together. That is Dr. King's mes
sage," Morales said at a San Antonio 
benefit.

In San Antonio Saturday, a rally 
organizer said an undying optimism 
has sustained minorities in the 30 
years since King led his march.

"One of the things most minority 
populations have is a thing called 
hope," said Nancy Bohman. chair-- 
woman oFthe 1994 Martin Luther 
King March. "They say to them 
selves, 'Most things are going to get 
better. I'm going to get better, and 
the world will get better."'

On Friday, the Rev. Gardner Calvin 
Taylor, dubbed by Newsweek maga
zine as "the dean of African-Ameri
can preachers," said King would 
“weep that we've done so little with 
the dream he left us."

"He'd counsel us to get a grip on 
ourselves," Taylor told a San Anto
nio service to celebrate MLK Day.

About 500 people, as well as the 
100-plus members of the Citvwide 
Mass Choir that performed during 
the three-hour service, listened as 
Taylor delivered an emotional 33- 
m i^ te  addresy,

Not all pre-holiday gatherings 
were designed to honor King. Ku 
Klux Klansmen rallied Saturday 
against the holiday at several state 
capitals, including Austin.

Authorities estim ated the anti- 
Klan crowd in Austin at 2,000. They 
carried placards, burned a small 
Confederate flag, and drummed on 
pots and pans, blew whistles and 
shook tanibourines to try to drown 
out 33 Klan members and support
ers.

Today, parad es , rec ita ls  and 
addresses by U.S. Attorney General 
Janet Reno and a former United 
Nations ambassador were among 
the activities planned around Texas 
to conunemorate Martin loither King 
Jr. Day.

Reno was scheduled to address the 
American Olebration of Civil Rights 
in Port Arthur this morning and the 
Martin Luther King Multipurpose 
Center in Fort Worth Tuesday.

The Dallas Park and Recreation 
Department is sponsoring several 
activities, many of them for children, 
to mark the day. The celebration 
includes free refreshm ents, films 
about King, art and essay contests 
and a parade. A dance recital and 
basketball tournament are sched
uled for later in the night. Admission 
to all events is free.

In San Antonio, the Martin Luther 
King Jr. Freedom March is sched
uled to proceed along Martin Luther 
King Drive.

And Tuesday, Andrew Young will 
be the featured speaker at a Martin 
l.uther King Day program in Plano 
called "Capitalizing on Dr. King's 
Dream... winning Together."

Protesting the rally
Trella Laughlin bums a Confadarata flag in protaat of a Ku Klux Klan 
rally Saturday in Austin. P o lic a ^ tim a ta d Z ^  pro tasters wars al tfia 
.rally aomparad to SSICljBnhambars.

Austin looking into 
hospital’s operation
Tha Aaaoclatad P r a ^

AUSTIN — Qty Counefl memb<;rs 
have ordered Gty Manager Camille 
Rarnett to appoint an assistant to 
run the day-to-day <meration of the 
city so that she can devote full time 
to resolving problems at the city 
owned Brackenridge Hospital.

Council members made the deci
sion early today following a lengthy 
meeting with Ms. Barnett.

The hospital has a $21 million rev
enue shortfall.

Council members also voted to 
order Ms. Barnett to return the four 
percent raise the council voted her 
only two weeks ago.

Mayor Bruce Todd said the meet
ing was held to "evaluate the city 
m anager's performance — every 
aspect — including continued 
employment"

Flarlier in Sunday's meeting, coun
cil members questioned Ms.-Barnett 
about the revenue shortfall and why 
it took hospital administrators so 
long to discover the problem, which 
surfaced in November..

She recently told the city council 
the hospital's debt was caused by 
inaccurate accounting procedures.

('ouncilman Ronney Reynolds said 
he is concerned that city staff knew 
about the problems for months and 
didn't try solving them.

"I will express those disappoint
ments to the city manager,” he said. 
"1 will tell her to spend 110 percent 
of her time on the bospRai. I think 
she needs to move over there imme
diately and leave otlier duties to her 
assistants.

Rowdy election results in ballot box being seized
Th* A**oci*t*d Pr***

PROGRESO — Officials seized bal
lot boxes and were investigating 
reports of violence in two s^ a ra te  
voting-day incidents in South Texas.

Cameron County sherilTs deputies 
seized ballot boxes Saturday from 
the Indian Lake Town Hall after 
election officials refused to anncnince 
the results of the town's alderman 
race.

Election administrator Jean Powell 
would not announce the results to 
the Vpiley Mornlpg Stfr,'sayfrig |hkt

she and others had "a lot to talk 
about."

Fred Pfeifer, a former alderman, 
said sherifTs deputies arrived at the 
town hall late Saturday night and 
took the ballot boxes.

Lavern Kolar, one of the candi
dates for alderman, said the votes 
are going to be recounted Monday 
because of a one-vote difference 
between her and her opponent, Wil- 
lette Parker.

Cameron County District Attorney 
Luis Saenz said there was enough 
prcbable cause to, hqpound the bal
lot boxes.

About 130 residents turned out to 
vote on Saturday. More than 70 resi
dents voted in early elections.

In Progreso, the Hidalgo County 
Sheriffs Department was investigat
ing a report that violent incidents 
occurred less than an hour after 
municipal election polls closed Sat
urday.

A candidate was reported to have 
punched a girl in the face and also to 
nave struck a man with a truck after 
the polls closed, the new spaper 
reported Sunday. (Xher details were 
sketchy.

A crowd gathered ^  C)ty Hall as

McDuff brutally unique; trial begins Thursday
“My pmonal imprnaion wom that 

M d)uff was a heartiest, coldblood
ed, methodical killer. " — Former 
prosecutor Charles Butts

•M
MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Press Writer_________

AUSTIN — Twice condemned to 
die, and currently on Death Row, 
rapist-killer Kenneth Allen McDuff 
goes on trial Thursday with his life 
once again on the line.

And this time it involves a murder 
case with a missing body.

Even in Texas, with its lurid histo
ry of desperados, serial killers, cam
pus snipers and presidential assas
sins, McDuff is unique.

Brutally so.
In 1966, prosecutors portrayed 

him as a remorseless monster who 
murdered two teen-age boys, then 
raped and strangled their terrified 
companion with a broomstick.

A Fort Worth Jury ruled he should 
die in the electric chair.

In 1993, state attorneys branded 
McDuff a sadistic sexual predator 
who kidnapped, assaulted and killed 
a young Waco woman while on 
parole.

A Houston Jury ordered that he die 
by lethal ii\je^on.

The ori^nal sentence was com
muted to Ufe imprisonment after the 
Supreme Court struck down the 
death penalty in 1972, and McDulf 
was paroled in 1989 — a decision 
still under investigation.

Last year’s verdict in Houston is 
being appealed.

Now, the State of Texas is seeking 
yet another death  sentence for 
McDuff, 47, accused this time in the 
December 1991 disappearance of an 
Austin woman, Colleen Reed.

Searchers on foot, horseback and 
in helicopters never found her body.

But an accomplice says McDuff 
abducted the 28-year-old accountant 
from a carw ash, took her to a 
remote area, raped her, tortured her 
and forced her into his car trunk.

He drove away, the accomplice 
said, vowing to “use her up.”

'This whole episode was devastat
ing to the community,” says chief

frosecutor David Counts of Austin, a 
ravis County assistan t district 

attorney.
"I think the community demands 

that he answer for this crime."
Counts said the state also wants a 

backup of sorts in the event that 
McDuff's Houston conviction and 
death penalty is overturned.

“A sidety net," he called it.
Because of intense media cover

age, compounded by McDufTs con
troversial paro le , the tria l was 
moved from Austin to Seguin, a 
small town 30 miles east of San 
Antonio.

Court-appointed attorney Chris 
Gunter of Austin is reluctant to dis
cuss his case or his client.

"We iust hope we can find a Jury 
that will focus on these charges and 
not his past," Gunter said, conceding 
that McDulTs criminal history will 
likely come out.

"But we’re ready for trial. We’re 
anxious to get s ta rt^ ."

The attorneys plan to meet with 
state District Judge Wil Flowers 
Thursday to dispose of pretrial mat
ters. then begin Jury selection on Fri
day.

Counts said Feb. 7 was the target 
date fur testimony to begin.

Asked about prosecuting a capital 
m urder case without the victim's 
body, he said:

" I t 's  not typical but it 's  not 
unheard of. The body itself is not an 
element of the offense the state has 
to prove. It's merely a circumstance 
of the crime.”

Counts said that “sounds kind of 
cold," but as a practical matter Jus
tice would be ill-served if the 
absence of a body precluded prose
cution.

"We will prove up her death cir- 
aunstantially,” he said.

Counts said he expects the defen.se 
to attack the credibility of his key 
witness. Hank Worley, who was 
McDufTs accomplice in the abduc
tion of Colleen Reed.

"H e's not your p reacher next 
door," Counts sighed.

But, he pointed out, the Texas 
Code of Criminal Procedure stipu
lates that a Jury cannot convict on 
accomplice testimony alone, and 
other witnesses will corroborate 
Worley's story.

In a sworn statement and in Hous
ton testimony, Worley said McDuff 
forced Ms. Reed to peiform repeated 
sexual acts, then tortured her with 
cigarettes.

A native of Rosebud, near Waco, 
McDuff is a surly, stone-faced, small-

Briefs
‘I w ill e x p r e s s  th o s e  d i s a p 
p o in tm en ts  to  th e  city m an a g 
er. I will tell h e r  to spend  110 
p e r c e n t  o f  h e r  t im e  on  th e  
hosp ita l. I th ink  sh e  needs to 
m ove over th e re  Im m ediately  
an d  leave o th e r  d u tie s  to  h e r  
a ss is ta n ts .’

Ronney Reynolds 
O tund lm an

"1 expect her to eat. sleep and 
breathe Brackenridge."

Ms. Barnett said she has begun 
doing that.

"I’m already spending mure than 
1 (X) percent of my tiim* on the hospi
tal, and it will stay that way until the 
problem is solved," she said, adding 
that the city’s daily management is 
being run by her assistant m an
agers.

(Councilman Max Nof/jger said he 
does not view Ms. Barnett’s handling 
of Brackenridge “as a pa.ss-fail test 
on her continutKl employment"

"It is a big issue, and I wouldn't be 
surprised if we kind of reop<!ned our 
evaluation of the city m anager," 
Nofziger said. "But for me, the prior
ity is not blaming the «:ity manager. 
It is to establish a plan to solve the 
hospital problem. After that, we can 
talk about assessing blame"

Ms. Barnett said Saturday she is 
not planning to resign and that she
had not Inum asked to do so. ----

li^s than three weeks ago, the dty 
council voted to raise her annual 
salary 4 percent to $147,484 a year, 
tops in Texas

the election re tu rns were 
announced. A noisy demonstratii 
broke out, foUowed by a procession 
of honking cars and trucks filled 
with supporters of the winners.

Sheriff s l.t. Roy Quintanilha told 
The Associated lYess Sunday that no 
information would be released on 
the alleged incidents until Monday 

In the election. Mayor Ofelia (iar- 
cia maintained her position as the 
first and only mayor of Progreso, 
defeating challenger .1. Manuel 
(iarza by 24 votes.

Garza said he will ask for a 
recount. ..

tow n bully w ith  b lack  h a ir , p ie rc in g  
b r o w n  e y e s  and a  b ig ,  s l ig h t ly  
•Tooked nose

Investigators say he is a consum
mate liar and a cunning con-artist 
who has never admitted raping or 
killing anyone.

But Roy Dale (ireen, an accom
plice in the' 1966 triple slayings, 
quoted McDuff as saying that kid
napping and killing women "is like 
stealing and killing chi<'kens"

Former Fort Worth prosecutor 
Charles Butts, now a San Antonio 
lawyer, recalls the 1%6 case as the 
most vicious of his career

"My p<‘rsonal impression was that 
McDuff was a heartless, coldblooded, 
methodical Killer," Butts said

More than a quarter century later, 
investigators maintained McDuff was 
perhaps even more dangerous, 
relentlessly abducting, assaulting 
and killing a new generation of 
women

"He was basically an animal 
who had to be taken off the streets,” 
said U.S. Marshal Mike Earp in l ‘Xf2 
after McDuff was arrested in Kan.sas 
City, Mo., during a nationwide man 
hunt.

Investigators say the McDuff death 
toll is at least nine, most likely more, 
and dates hack to the 1 %0s.

"He’s always been a vicious, cold
blooded killer," savs Falls County 
Sheriff Larry Pamplin. “He’s more 
animal than human It's a shame the 
man could not have been executed 
for the 1966 killings.

“Look how many lives could have 
been saved."

Two mallB ban 
bandanna waaring

BEAUMONT (AP) -  o m d a ls  at 
two Southeast Texas Stopping malls 
say there’s been little controversy 
over their recent decision banning 
patrons from wearing bandannas on 
the premises.

Mall officials say colored bandan
nas are signs of street gang affilia
tion, and fur safety purposes they’re 
asking tiiat patrons not wear them.

ilusty Schaller, operations manag
er at Centrai Mall in Port Arthur, 
said mali officials so far have nut 
received any formal com plaints 
against the ban or statem ents in 
favor of it in the month the poiicy 
has been in force.

"We haven't received any com
ment eitiier way, other than from 
the people we’ve asked to remove 
them," he said.

"We have asked people not to 
wear bandannas, and its not a big 
issue,” said Mike ilansen, manager 
of Parkdale Mail in Beaum ont, 
where tiie ban has been in effect fur 
s<w<Tul months.

City offlclalB  want 
to  tear down HomIsFaIr

SAN ANitJNiO (AP) -  HemisFair 
Arena lust one of its main tenants 
when the NBA's San Antonio Spurs 
moved this season into the new 
Aiamudome. Now, city officials are 
hoping to tear down the 25-year-uld 
facility.

Officials want to demolish the 
16,057-seat arena, which opened for 
tile 1968 World’s Fair, to make way 
for a $140 million expansion of San 
Antonio's convention facilities.

"The Arena has got lo come 
down," said Mayor Nelson. Wolff, 
who has taken an active role in pre
liminary plans to expand the Con
vention Center. "That is the only 
option.”

The state-of-the-art Alamodome 
stadium anchors the city's hopes fur 
luring major conventions.

(iunverling the HemisFair site into 
an additional 192,000 square feet of 
contiguous exhibit space to the 
24(),0()0-square-foot Convention 
Center could be another drawing 
< ard, officials say.

Trying to m ake 
$en§e o f attack

HOUSTON (Al*) — Residents of an 
upscale and nomuUir peaceful area 
nnar Kke Univeraity are 'trying lo 
make sens<? out of a weekend attack 
in wliich an art store operator was 
shot and left fur dead.

The woman survived and was hos- 
pitalizt-d in fair condition.

i’olice said the woman was s<!xual- 
ly assaulted, shut in the head and 
ieft for dead al the art and curio 
siiop in a late morning attack Satur
day

The attack occurred in a neighbor- 
ixMMl known as the Rice Village. Res
idents said they cou ldn’t recall 
something so violent happening in 
their area although others said it 
was Just a matter of time.

^  We would like to say 
thanks lo all our dear friends 
A relatives for all your many 
prayers, cards, fcKid. floral 

. .  uibures, and memorials that 
were sent at the time of our 
loved one's death. We 
would like to extend special 
tlianks to The Allison Cancer 
Clinic, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, First 
Baptist, Central Baptist,
KiHitt Church of Christ and 
the First Church of the 
Na/.arene. We would also 
like to thank, last but not 
least, the people at Nalley 
Pickle & Welch and all the 
local flower shops who made 
this very difficult time so 
much easier for all of us.

J ?  The Family o f  L.G, Nix ^
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Goal getting closer
Martin Luther King Jr. is a nam e synonymous with civil rights 

and the struggle for equality.
While King is rem em ber most for his work to gain equal rights, 

not only for Blacks, but for all Americans who were being discrim
inated against, he also pushed acceptance of each other.

It is d isheartening that, during this celebration of a man who 
dedicated his life to seeing that o thers had a  better life, there are 
still many people in this country tha t haven’t heard the message.

A simple m essage of working together, living together, having 
the sam e opportunK ies fur all A m ericans desp ite  race , color.
creed.

While m ost Americans are  rem em bering King for his work in 
bringing America closer to its ideal of “all men are  created equal,* 
the Ku Klux Klan m arched and rallied to promote their agenda of 
white supremacy.

In today’s world, ju st as it was then in the 1960s. there is no 
room for this kind of thinking - on King’s day or any other day. 
There is no room for thinking one race or one color is ever better 
than another.

It is long past time that we quit thinking in term s of race and 
s ta r t  th ink ing  in te rm s o f being one w ith all th a t  being one 
implies.

Working together toward the time when, in tru th  not ju st on 
paper, people of every race and color stand was one is a goal wor
thy of the memory of Martin lAJther King Jr.

Courtesy, cleanliness, services 
keys to making business work

Within a year we will be embrac
ing with open arm s a W al-Mart 
Super Center. This will be a plus fur 
Big Spring and our surroundings. At 
the same time I can appreciate and 
understand the concerns of many 
owners^ianagers of small business
es. L, tjlbvv .'Jt ... ,1.,

When I was a young man before I 
married in the early sixties, I worked 
for Turner’s Department Store in 
li)vington, Portales, Tucumcari, and 
Clovis, N.M. for about nine years. 
The family I worked for owned a 
small series of chain stores and 
banks. My inunediate supervisor was 
a great man by the name of Manson 
'Bill" Hawkins who was from Lub
bock and also p a rt owner of the 
operation. Hven though the stores in 
Lovington and Tucum cari have 
closed and Mr. ilawldns is deceast'd, 
to this day I often think of him with 
fond memories for everything he 
taught me and helped me with. I 
consider him as a second dad and 
will always be grateful for the oppor
tunity I had to learn under him.

Rwdy O utlerreg

Throughout my life, I have made 
some personal observations about 
businesses that I have patronized 
regardless of size, location, kind, and 
their m erchants or storekeepers. 

. Sometimes it is the little things done 
'  by a business that make it succeed. I 
' believe the top three things are cour- 

tesy, cleanliness, and service.
If you are in the restaurant busi- 

: ness consider these questions: Are 
. you always striving to keep your 
’ establishment clean? Are you keep- 

ing the restrooms clean as well as 
the kitchen and dining area? Some 

 ̂ custom ers will m ake a paralle l 
[ betw een the restroom s and the 
" kitchen in their cleanliness. Are you 
h making small change at the cash 
" reg ister w ithout the custom er 
H requesting it, so that it encourages 
* the customer to leave the waitress or 
** waiter a ten or fifleen percent tip?

The better the service, the bigger the 
> tip should be.

I encourage everyone who can to 
please join our Chamber of Com
merce. If you cannot, then 1 would 
encourage you to form an alliance 
with your immediate business neigh
bors to take turns and benefit from 
each o ther’s advertisement cam 
paigns. One way you might go about 
doing this is by sharing ^ e  cost. You 
must be a promoter and make use 
and support the media -  newspaper, 
radio stations, printed materials, 
and television.

The banks as loaning institutions 
must become involved and make 
investments in our community to 
support and encourage small busi
nesses.

There are some questions for all 
 ̂ businesses to consider: Are you

* friendly, cheerful, and respectful? 
« Do you sincerely make your cus-
* tomers feel welcome and that you
* want them to return? Do you make
* all customers feel important? That
,4
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A little manic on mechanics
Mike Royko i$ on vacation. In hie

Because of its location. Big Spring 
is known as 'The Crossroads of West 
Texas.” Big Spring must continue to 
be a community that develops its 
tourist potential to increase more 
activity which the small businesses 
will benefit from.

As one of the Co-Chairpersons of 
the Minority Involvement Committee 
through the Chamber of (Commerce 
promoting small businesses, I felt 
compelled to write this article to 
offer support and encouragement for 
all businesses in our community.

Rudy Gutierrez i$ is the Parental 
Involvement Coordinator for Big 
Spring Independent School District.

Houkc
absence. Us favorite columns are 
being reprinted. This column first 
ran on Jan. 9.1980.

A friend of mine swears this hap
pened.

It was shortly before midnight and 
he heard some loud voices outside 
the window of his first-floor apart
ment in the dty.

He looked out and saw two men 
standing at the curb quarreling.

One of them held a pistol in his 
hand and was saying: "I told you 
that I was going to shoot the sono- 
fabitdi, and I’m gonna do it.”

The other m an said: "You 
shouldn’t oughta do it.”

The man with the gun said: "No, I 
told you that if it happened one more 
time, I was going to do it, and I’m 
going to. Now get out of the way.” 

With that, he raised the pistol and 
calmly blasted several holes into the 
hood of an old Pontiac parked at the 
curb.

Shoving the smoking pistol into his 
pocket, he sn a rled  at the car: 
“ T here, you sonofabitch . I’m 
through with you.”

And the two of them walked away. 
My friend called the police and 

they rushed to* the scene about hall 
an hour later. They wrote down the 
license plate numl>er and presum
ably they are trying to trace the man 
who shot his car. I’m not sure what 
they will do when they find him. II 
seems to me that a person ought to 
have the right to shoot his own car if 
the thing deserves being shot.

And without knowing anything 
more about the case than these few 
sketchy facts, my guess is that the 
police will find a man who is now at 
peace with himself.

There comes a point in trying to 
deal with m echanical objects — 
especially those m ass-produced 
today — when the only answer is 
violence, even murder.

I’ve murdered several such objects 
myself over the years and have felt 
better for it.

I killed a TV set once, and my con
science‘doesn’t bother me.

The TV had developed a vicious 
habit of flipping-just when the Cub 
game was in a crucial situation, 
wliich was almost all the time.

I’d haul it to the repair shop, the 
man would tinker with it, and I’d 
haul it back. It would work fine for a 
while. Then Ernie Banks would

Biike Royko

come to bat in the last of the ninth
with the score tied, dig in, wigrie his

sh u e  offfingers; the pitcher would 
a sim al, nod his head, go into his 
windup. And the 'TV picture would 
start flipping.

I’d turn the horizontal control and 
for a moment it would stop flipping. 
But as soon as I sat down, it would 
begin again. It was as if it bad a 
brain of its own and was trying to 
torture me.

It reached a point when I’d sit
there, not thinking about the game, 
but just swearing at the TV, caUing it
every filthy name I could think of. 
And the more I swore, the more it 
flipped.

So one day I just pulled the plug 
and carried it out to the back porch.

1 yelled to the people from the first 
floor, who were dtting in the yard, to 
get out of the way.

“Don’t jump,” they said, scram
bling out of their chairs.

I threw  it, and as it dropped I 
shouted, "Die you lousy--------r

Oh, I felt good when it shattered 
with a loud noise. And the down
stairs neighbors stared up at me for 
a moment, went inside, and didn’t sit 
in the back yard again for the rest of 
the summer. They were probably 
afraid I’d get mad at the washing 
machine.

I killed a typewriter once, too, and 
that isn’t easy. Typewriters have a 
great will to live.

This one had developed all kinds 
of evil habits, especially when I was 
nearing  a deadline. The ribbon 
wouldn’t reverse. The “ c” would 
stick. It would single-space when it 
was supposed to double-space. Then 
the ”k” started sticking, too. Finally 
it did everything all at once.

First, I tried tearing it limb, from 
limb, but typewriters are strong. 
Once I had tom olT the top shield, it 
really resisted. 1 tried ripping out the 
keys, but they just bent a little. So 1 
tried tearing out the letters, but the 
"u”, or majme it was the ’’f ’, gashed 
my hand in retaliation.

floor, face up, and jum p up and 
down on it and he’d feel better.

He said he’d try. Then he called 
back and said: "You’re right, I feel 
better.”

Good, I said.
"Y eah, but the landlord  lives 

downstairs and because of all the 
noise, he says he wants me to move 
out.”

person needing an empty box should 
be treated as courteously as the per
son making a large purchase. Do you 
carry in your inventory a variety of 
quality  of your products -  less 
expensive, medium price, and 
expensive? Do you accept major 
credit cards? Does your business 
smell good, and is it attractive? Are 
you practicing the Golden Rule or 
The Good Ethics of Business? if you 
do not have what your customer 
needs, please guide or refer him/her 
te some other business establish
ment in our community.

TRUST ME O m >\\5 ONfc-
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CHUCKLE, SIR*

Some peofJe just can’t be helped.
I Tribune(C) 1994 By The Chicago!

Victory for the three children
The three children in McHenry 

County, 111., about whom we have 
been writing won an almost com
plete victory in court late last week.

In an utter reversal of the direc
tion the case had been taking, it was 
agreed before Judge Frank J. Rhode 
Jr. that:

— The children will not be sent to 
the home of the birth mother and 
her boyfriend for any m ore 
overnight visits.

— The birth mother will drop her 
motion to have the three children 
returned immediately to her and the 
boyfriend.

— The Illinois Department of (Tiil- 
dren and Family Services (DCFS) will 
devise a new set of guidelines in the 
case.

What this means is that the chil
dren — a 4-year-old girl, a 3-year- 
old boy and a 21-month-old girl — 
will no longer be required to spend 
days at a time in the home where, 
according to rep o rts , they were 
infested with lice during seven sepa
rate visits, were kept hungry and 
dirty, and were left unsupervised 
with the woman who, it is alleged, 
has a history of neglecting them to 
the point of abuse, and with the man 
who, it is also allemd, once offered 
to sell the older gfrl to a volunteer at 
a homeless shelter.

"Your h o n o r,"  said  Thom as 
Quinn, public defender for the birth 
mother, ”we have re-evaluated our 
position ... for the besTinterests of 
the ch ildren , and (the b irth  
m other’s) best in te rests , we are  
Boing to be withdrawing our petition 
for restoratioo at this t ^  ... for the 
best taiterests of the cfafidroi. putting 
final custodly with her would not be 
in their best interest.”

Thus, at least for now, the chfltfren

and boyfriend were willing to revise 
their dem ands so completely.
Although the report was not made 

lei

Bob Greene

apparent change in attitude was 
perhaps understandable. He knew 
that Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar had, in 
the last week, taken a personal
interest in the case, expressing his 

l-being of theconcern for the well-being 
children. The b irth  m other and 
boyfriend were about to lose their 
most powerful advocate; DCFS. The 
agency had been pushing for extend
ed overnight visits leacUng to quick 
reunification, but it became clear 
t |a t  DCFS could no longer take that 
position with Edgar expressing his 
dpubts.

public, we have learned that it con
tained information that would have 
made it virtually impossible for the 
judge to continue with the overnight 
visitation, or to send the children 
back to the b irth  m other and 
boyfriend any time soon.

Judge Rhode — who has said from 
the bmch that he is not reading any 
of these columns, and who ordered 
the CASA investigator not to read the 
Chicago Tribune, where they are
appearing — said of the report; "I 
have not looked at i t ... I really don’t
feel it should be necessary (to read 
it) under the circumstances.”

'The birth mother’s attorney asked 
the judge to eliminate the rights of 
foster parents Charles and Patricia
Lewis to official standing in court.ig I
The children have been Uving with

The agreed order spared DCFS 
from having to say anything at all in

the Crystal Lake, 111., foster parents 
for more than a year. ’The (Mdren

court. DCFS had an attorney pre
sent, but she was not required to 
utter one word, and did noL.

As for Judge Rhode, the agreed 
order enabled him to yet again con
duct a court hearing to which not a 
word of testimony from witnesses 
was heard. They were present to the
McHenry County courthouse, waiting

■toteO

do not face the prospect o f being 
sent back to the birtn mother and

— four witnesses vriio wanted 
the judge ^ a t  they knew about con
ditions in the home of the b irth  
mother and boyfriend, and about the 
lives the children have led. But 
because all parties went along with 
the new ordw, none of the witnesses 
were called to the stand.

A' Court Appointed Special Advo
cate (CASA) from neighboring Lakr 
County, asMgned las t m onth by 
Judge Rliode, handed to y r  preUmi-

were removed from the birth mother 
when they were found living to a car 
with her.

Quinn asked the Judge to rule that 
the foster parents may not be parties 
to court proceedings involving the 
three children. The judge denied the 
request.

Although the ovem iAt visits are 
no longer permitted, K F S ’ stated 
goal s ^  is to eventually send the 
children back to the b i r a  mother
and b o ^ o id .  By taking the actions 
they did last week, the Judge and

boyfrleiid by Judge Rhode. That 
Quinn was announcing his client’s

nary report on the case 
Her report, by all todicattons, was 

one of the reasons the birth mother

lawyers may have been thinking that 
they wfll extinguish public anger and 
remove the s p o tl i^ t  of attention 
from this case for a while. ThaL tt 
can be argued, Is not a good i d ^  
and is even a dangerous one. In 
columns in coming weeks, we will, 
explain why. For now, though, the 
news is that the chikfren have won.

(01994 By The Chkagomhane
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I managed to yank off the carriage 
return but that was about it. So I just 
picked it up and threw it at the wall, 
graining my back.

Finally, I raised tt above my head 
and smashed it to the floor. That 
reaUy did it. Pieces flew all over the 
office. And my instep, where it land
ed. was swollen for a month.

The last machine I killed was a 
cassette recorder, and no machine 
ever deserved execution more.

I had used it while I interviewed a 
presidential candidate, and he had 
said some of the most wonderfully 
stupid things 1 had ever beard.

But when I played the interview 
back, the cassette was blank. All that 
stupidity was lost to history.

I put it on the floor and jumped on 
it, and laughed as its Japanese  
innards came squirting out.

That was the last machine I killed, 
but I’ve beaten up several others. 
Mostly coffee machines and other 
mechanical thieves.

Some readers may recall a 
column a few years ago in which I 
recom m ended not letting  colTee 
machines and other vending devices 
get away with taking your money 
and not giving you anything. I rec
ommended the best way to kick 
them. (Not with your toe. With the 
bottom of your foot, as if kicking 
down a lady’s door.)

In that column, I said kicking it 
wouldn’t get you your money back, 
but you’d feel better.

The response was heartwarming. 
Hundreds of people wrote about how 
much better they felt after kicking a 
cheating machine.

However, one young man wrote 
and said that he followed my advice 
and was happily kicking the office 
coffee machine when his boss came 
by and fired him.

"Your crazy advice cost me my 
job,” he said. “Now what should 1
do?”

I told him to put my column on the

L e w is  Q r i s s a r d

Plotting 
to  get 
out

I am still being held hostile by an 
IV pole at Emory Univerrity Ho^ital. 
As we speak. I am p lo tting  my 
escape.

There are several bags of medi
cine hanging atop my pole. From 
each bag a tube runs into a central 
tube that leads to a needle that is 
stuck inside the top of my left wrist. 
That is how the medicine gets into 
my bloodstream.

I’m not certain exactly what each 
medicine is. One rather large bag 
resembles a rhinoceros udder. It is 
filled with a white, milky substance.

Another has what looks like Mrs. 
Butterworth’s syrup inside it, whfle a 
third is some sort of antibiotic sub
stance — a sort of Orkin-Man-in-a- 
bag to ward off any bugs that might 
want to encamp in my innards.

Whither I goest, goest my IV pole, 
but we don’t goest very far. The six
steps from my bed to my bathroom 

■ faiis about the limit of how far Ivy and I 
can travel. We’d look silly a t a 
karaoke bar singing “Don’t Fence 
Me In” together anyway.

What’s wrong with me is I’m sick. 
That’s what my doctor said.

“You’re sick,” he said.
"And w hat’s the plan of tre a t

ment?” I asked him.
"We’re going to attach you to a 

;ilpole until you get b e tte r ,"  he 
explained.

You see. I take a prescribed blood 
thinner because I have an artificial 
aortic valve in my heart. But a few 
weeks ago my blood became much 
too thin, because I also took a large 
amount of a blood-thinning over-the- 
counter painkiller in an attempt to 
treat lower back pain I encountered 
during a venture around the country 
prom oting and signing a book I 
wrote.
’‘ My blood became po thin, I bled 
thterhally, which is very dangerous 
and caused the most severe pain I’ve 
ever known.

Until my blood is back to where 
doctors want it to be, until I stop 
hurting. I’m stuck here with this 
pole. But I’m trying to make the best 
of it and look upon what is certainly 
a recently brightened side of my 
existence.

Yes, I’m in the hospital. But I 
didn’t have to get the tux cleaned for 
a New Year’s Eve party.

I’ve had the time to read Rush 
I.imbaugh’s second book, "See, I
Told You So,” another masterpiece. 

And you don’t need to change
underwear but every other day in 
the hospital.

Even more thrilling is the knowl
edge that 1993 is finally over. I am 
certain that it is. Dick Qark said so 
on the television in my hospital 
room.

We have, in fact, Auld Lang Syned 
that ball of personal anguish into 
history’s waste dump and, for me, it 
was about time. 1993 was the worst 
year of the 47 I have lived.

In 1993:
1 I had heart surgery and nearly

died.
I I had more surgery to remove 

infected pacemaker wiring.
II had whatever it is I have now.
I My dog died.
I My taxes were raised.
I My alma mater’s football team, 

the Georgia Bulldogs, had a losing 
season.

I My favorite baseball team, the 
Atlanta Braves, had the best record
in either le a n e  after the regular 
season and mdn’t even make it to
the World Series.

I Bill.
I Hillary.
But 1993 is over. It’s got to get 

better, (tot to.
"Can’t get no worse,” friends have 

said.
My resolutions are few, but my 

determination is boundless.
I am going to get unattached from 

this pole. I am going to get weO and 
m t out of this hospttal and stay out 
When that is achieved, I am going 
someplace warm for a long tfaie.

I survived 1991 19M m s  finally 
arrived.

Happy New Year to me.
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Briefs li Severe quake rocks California
Clinton p n d M t  M N liin  

w n iT u m g ln th o n *
WASHINGTON (AP) — Claiming 

unqualified success on his European 
trip. President Ointon predids 
Yeltsin will “try to h i ^  in there” 
with Russia’s economic reforms. And 
he says his lengthy meeting with 
Syria’s president produced notable 
p rogress tow ard  a Middle East 
peace.

Speaking with reporters Sunday as 
Air Force One streaked home from 
Geneva, CUnton disputed the notion 
that the resignatiao of Yefor Gaidar, 
the architect of President Yeltsin’s 
economic reforms, will shake inter
national confidence in R ussia’s 
transformation.

“Gaidar left the government once 
before and the reforms dkin’t stop,’’ 
the president said. He said Yeltsin 
had told him privately last week in 
Moscow that Gaidar was leaving.

On another foreign policy front, 
Clinton said Syrian Preddent Hafez 
Assad has tru ly  concluded th a t 

ace in the Middle East is best for 
people and his own legacy.

Power b e llo v o n  In  
prom loo o f  opportunity

WASHINGTON (AP) — There were 
plenty of believers when Bill Qinton, 
then the president-elect, tcild a most
ly black college audience that he 
hoped to redeem Martin Luther King 
Jr.’s promise of equal opportunity.

Now, the believers witUn the dvil 
rights leadership appear few and far 
between. Clinton moved into the 
White House nearly a year ago, and 
the activists contend he promptly 
moved their cause to the bKk b ^ -  
er.

(.linton was returning today to the 
site of that pre-inaugural weech, 
Howard University, on the M era l 
holiday m arking King’s birthday, 
and activists said they were hoping 
for more than rhetoric.

They say (linton abandoned civil 
rights in trying to steer dear of "lib- 
eral’’ issues. His aim was to avoid 
alienating mostly white, suburban 
voters, they said.
M adao  undorwont 
B obbItN Iko cu tting

LOS ANGELES (AP) — John Bob
bitt is not the only mao in America 
whose wife took a sharp instrument 
to his genitids. But Jaime kfadas, 
whose..testides were cut off with 
scissors, has received tar less notori
ety.

His maiming has remained rela
tively obscure because, unlike Bob
bitt, Madas reftises to talk about it. 
Also unlike Bobbitt, he has forgiven 
bis wife and wishes nothing more 
than to resume their life together.

“Mr. Madas wishes (hat the cask 
would be over with so they can go on 
with their Uves,” said Nan Whitfield, 
public defender for Madas’ 34-year- 
old wife, Aurelia. “He has fo r^ e n  
his wife. He Just wishes the D.A. 
would”

No way, says Deputy District Attor
ney Ijury Lo^o.

Harding oald not 
kivolvod In  a ttack

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Figure 
sk a te r  Tonya H arding said  she 
played no part in the chiwing attack 
on rival Nancy Kerrigan and was 
“shocked and angry" that anyone 
dose to her might be involved 

Her former husband, Jeff ODooiv, 
also denied participating in this 
’’b iza rre  and crazy even t,”  his 
lawyer, Ron Hoevet, (Md The Associ
ated Press Sunday night.

No charges have been filed nam
ing Gillooly or Harding in the Jan. 6 
attiude in Detroit that forced Kerrig
an to wHlufraw ftmn the U5. Figure 
Skating Qiampioaahips.

Tim Annociutod Pro—

LOS ANGELES — A severe earth
quake centered in the San Fernando 
Valley Jolted Southern California 
early today and was felt from San 
Diego to L u  Vegas. There were no 
immediate reports of iqjuries or seri
ous damage.

The 4:31 am . quake’s magnitude 
measured a preliminary 6.6 on (he 
Richter scale, said Kate Hutton, a 
seismologist at the California Insti
tute of Technology in Pasedena.

She said it was centered northwest 
of Los Angeles in the northern San 
Fernando Valley, the sam e area  
where a 6.4 quake in 1971 IdUed at 
least 58 people.

•The Alaska Tsunam i W arning 
Center in Palmer, Alaska, measured 
the quake’s m a ^ tu d e  at 6.7, The 
U.S. Geological Survey in Menlo Park 
said 6.5.

The quake was felt for 30 seconds 
or.more, and several aftershocks fol
lowed within minutes. Dishes fell off 
dielves, some bufldings were dem
a n d  and there were widespread 
pnone and pow er outages. The 
quake was strong e n o u ^  to send a 
tdevision slamming to me floor in a

Glendale home.
Near Hollywood, at least some 

structural damage was visible in 
older buildings. But the frill extent of 
damage was uncertain before dawn.

A section of (he Santa Monica 
Freew ay was closed because of 
buckling, ABC News reported.

The sound M burglar alarms, car 
alarms and emergency sirens Mend
ed into a constant waiUng.

The quake was felt in Santa Bar
bara and Bakersfield to the north 
and San Diego to the south and as 
far as Las Vegas.

A photographer in a Long Beach 
apartm ent building, Dennis Kin- 
sekia, said: ‘This thing just swayed 
and creaked. 1 thought it was going 
to come down.”

” lt was a p retty  good rocker 
here,” said a Long Beach resident 
20 miles to the south.

’’I had some glass break, some 
things fall off shelves. It rocked the 
water out of the pool,” said the resi
dent, who was cut off in phone trou
bles after the quake.

Today’s earthquake followed a 
swarm  of about 12 quakes near 
Santa Monica, the strongest of which 
was 3.7. But Hutton said they don’t

know whether those quakes were 
linked to today’s.

The last big earthquake to hit the 
a rea  was on June 28, 1992. The 
Landers ouake, east of Los Angeles, 
measured 7.5 on the Richter scale 
and was followed a few hours later 
by a magnitude 6.6 quake in the Big 
Bear area.

The Richter scale is a measure of 
ground motion as recorded on seis
mographs. Every increase of one 
number means a tenfold increase in 
magnitude. Thus a reading of 6.5 
reflects an earthquake 10 times 
stronger than one or 5.5.

An earthquake of 6 on the Richter 
scale can cause severe damage in 
the local a rea . A 7 reading  is a 
’’m ajor” earthquake, capable of 
widespread heavy damage; 8 is a 
"great” quake, capable of tremen
dous damage. Damage is usually less 
severe in areas with strict building 
codes, however.

The San Francisco earthquake of 
1906, which occurred before the 
Richter scale was devised, has been 
estimated at 8.3 on the Richter scale. 
The October 1989 Bay Area quake 
registered 7.1 on the scale.

Zulu supporters kill one in S.African violence
Thn Annodntnd Pro—

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  
Zulu supporters of the Inkatha Free
dom Party killed at least one person 
today and dragged township com
m uters from  c a rs  and tax is to 
enforce a strike call, police and wit
nesses said.

Unconfirmed reports said up to 
seven people had died in beatings, 
shootings and stabbings in town
ships around Johannesburg.

Inkatha spokeswoman Suzanne 
Vos denied the allegations, calling 
them part of a “vidous, anti-Inkatha 
campaign" being waged by the rival 
A f r i^  National Congress.

But a Zulu who 'also is a member 
of (he A’ 'C claimed he was forced to 
hide in ain toilet more than an 
hour to > <!< q>e r a m p a ^ g  Inkatha 
supporters arm ed with dubs and 
spears.

“I realized I’m going to die,” David 
Sibeko said after lea>^g the train in 
Pretoria. Sibeko, 33, said he was 
traveling from his home in Soweto, 
outside Johannesburg, to work in 
the dty. But he said he stayed on the 
train, cowering on the toilet floor, all 
the way to Pretoria to avoid being 
attacked.
‘ ’T hey tried to push the (toilet) 
door. I put my back against the door, 
because I knew once I opened the 
door H was the end of my days,” he 
said.

Thousands of Zulus dressed in 
tribal costumes and carrying tradi
tional weapons, including spears and 
clubs, crowded trains from Johan
nesburg to Pretoria, 40 miles away, 
where where the Zulu king was to 
meet later with President F.W. de 
Klerk.

Four hundred Zulus brandishing 
spears and axes marched in front of 
ANC h ead q u arte rs  in downtown 
Johannesburg , and small bands

Zulu Inkatha supporters armed with traditional weapons leave a Soweto 
hostel Monday to make their way to Pretoria where the Zulu King Good
will Zwelethini is to meet with President F.W. de Klerk.

th ro u ^  the ce 
Qcss di.strict, fr-igntening away street 

. vendors for the day.
Inkatha leaders in the region 

called on Zulus to boycott work and 
march to the government buildings 
in Pretoria to show support for King 
Goodwill Zwelethini, who has calhHi 
for Zulus to resist an ANC-imposed 
governm ent on the trad itional 
kwaZulu homeland.

Police Lt. Deon Peens said one 
man was beaten to death in the 
township of Actonville, eas( of 
Johanne^urg, in strike-related vio
lence.

The South African Press A.s.socia- 
tion said police had reported a sec
ond death in Daveyton township, 
also east of the city.

{Jneonfirmed reports from local 
township offtctals said five people 
were killed in Vosloorus, a townsliip 
south of Johannesburg.

Zulus were stopping vehicles and 
dragging out black commuters to 
keep them from going to work, 
Peens said.

Inkatha said it expected tens of 
thousands of Zulus to march in Pre
toria, but the ANC alleged over the 
weekend that plans were under way 
to hijack commuter taxis and force 
them to drive to the capital.

Recent polls have indicated 
Inkatha has little support among 
South African blacks and will win 
only about 5 percent of the vote if it 
opts to take part in national elections 
April 27.

Burleigh County Commiaaionor Doug Schonart huatlaa for cover from 
atrong winda Friday while aurveying the work of a private plow driver 
hired to help the county remove enow from rural roada. Schonart warned 
raaidenta to keep fuel tanka full and food pantriea atocked becauae any 
new anowfall could leave people atranded for up to 10 daya.

Arctic blast chills east
The Aaaociated Preaa

An Arctic blast tha t swept 
across the eastern United States 
brought record lows and deadly, 
freezing winds, turning roads into 
treacherous sheets of ice — for 
motorists who were able to start 
their cars.

The deep freeze, with wind 
chills of more than lUO below 
zero, snapped power lines and 
water mains and caused at lea.st 
six deaths.

“This is Mtter cold. It’s terrible. 
It’s pathetic," said Herb Craig of 
Dade City, Fla., stalled near 
Chicago when the brakes froze on 
his 18-wheeler.

The National Weather Service 
said ice and snow that hit the 
Plains this weekend would spread 
throughout the F'ast today, with 
heavy snows in m ountainous 
areas and gales along the coast.

Record lows were felt from the 
(ireat lakes to tlie (Karolinas Sun
day, and still colder temperature's 
were forecast today. Up to 18 
inches of new snow was expected 
in State College, Pa.

And a so-called ’’Siberian 
Express," even more potent and 
widespread than the weekend's 
b itte r cold, was scheduled to 
invade the Upper Midwest today.

. Watertqvj^ A3
below .Sunday, (he coldest spot hi 
the liiwer 48 states, the Weath(‘r 
Service said.

“Everybody’s pretty miserable 
up here. Their cars won’t start 
and they’re not very happy,” said 
Jay Uhlein, owner of the Pewter 
Mug tavern.

Searchers had to abandon 
snowmobiles Sunday and trudge 
through a blizzard to find (he 
body of hiker Derek Tinkham 
near the top of 5,715-foot Mount 
Jefferson in New Hampshire. Tin- 
kliain, 20, froze in his sleeping 
bag in 42-below temperatures.

Jeremy Haas, a fellow student 
at the University of New Hamp

shire, hiked four miles in deep 
snow and wind chills more than 
100 degrees below zero to get 
help. He suffered frostbite of his 
hands and face, but was in good 
condition today, officials said.

The weather also was blamed 
for the deaths of an Alzheimer’s 
patient who wandered into the 
Iowa snow, a homeless man in 
Nashville, Tenn., a Newark, N.J., 
man whose unheated apartment 
dropped to 36 degrees and two 
motorists in Oklahoma.

"W e’re having ice wrecks 
everywhere," said Wayne Fowler, 
a sheriffs  dispatcher in Craig 
County, Okla. Icy roads caused at 
least 77 accidents across the state 
Sunday.

Record demand for heat and 
frozen power lines caused power 
outages for thousands in West 
Virginia. And it seemed like every
body was having furnace trouMe 
in Edinboro, Pa., Denny Jones 
said.

"It feels like we’re about three 
miles south of the Arctic Circle,” 
said Jones, who owns Jones 
Plumbing and Heating and spent 
the weekend making repairs in 
20-below wind chills.

About a fourth of the 1,300 resi- 
dents of Hallock, Minn., were 
trudging to neighbors’ homes and 
the ciVy hall for w ater after a 
water tower pipe froze and water 
mains broke Sunday.

"Dirtying dishes is a big no-no. 
Washing dishes is no fun when 
you have to keep heating every
thing on the stove," said Kathy 
Tri, whose family of four had to 
bathe at a friend’s house.

In Kushville, Neb., Bill Ras
mussen was relying on electric 
heat lamps to keep his 300 hogs 
warm this morning. His daughter- 
in-law, Julie, was glad the family 
sold off its dairy herd.

"There’s nothing worse in the 
morning that a big wet cow,” she 
said.

Relief workers evacuate posts
Tho A ssod«t«d  P r—

NAIROBI, Kenya — Foreign relief 
workers were evacuated from the 
southern Somalia town of Buale 
after tfiey were attacked by bandits 
and left without any defense from 
international peacekeepers, U.N. 
oflkiab said today.

The rehef workers’ departure will 
delay the repa tria tion  of 25,000 
SomaU refr^ees in Kenya who had 
asked to return  to Buale and the 
su rround ing  a re a , sa id  Panos

Moumtzis, a spokesman for the U.N. 
High Commissioner for Refugees 
office in Nairobi.

He said the 14 foreign pFiief work
ers were evacuated Sunday because 
of stepped up raids by local bandits. 
Last week bandits threw  a hand 
grenade into the workers’ compound 
and shot at it. There were no 
in ju ries, but two vehicles were 
stolen.

The raids began immediately after 
Bel^an peacekeepers withdrew two 
weeks ago from the area
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S IN G E R
School M achines

WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES
NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS/

UNSO LD  O R D E R S
Our Singer Education Department placed factory orders in anticipation of largo 
school machine sales. Some of these machines remain in our warehouse. They 
cannot be held over, but will be liquidated to the public.

S IM P L IF IE D  O PER A TIO N
These new Sew & Serge machines feature simplified operation. They have all 
built In stitches including: straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholes, elastic stitch, 
invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, applique, sew on buttons, 
top stitching, patch work quilt stitch and special sweatshirt applique; plus built in 
serging stitch. I^o old fashioned cams needed. Singer Warranty.

SE W S ALL FA B R IC S
These machines are heavy duty. They will hem jeans and sew all fabrics from 
sheer nylon to leather without pressure adjustments. Easy to follow, illustrated 
instruction book and toll free back up included.

Your, Price with this ad is $198
without this ad $419.00
Your ehook, MC, Vtoa, Dtocovor, Lay-onway walcoma. 
Pay In full and taka macMna wHH you.

Wednesday-January 19 
11 AM to 6 PM 

Days Inn
300 Tulane - Big Spring

tMVN, BIS.
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Cowboys jump
on Packers;
49ers are next

By Th« Associated Press

IRVING. Texas — The Super 
Bowl champion Dallas Cowboys 
figure their somewhat lackluster 
victory over Green Bay has the 
San Francisco 49ers totally con
fused.

"We’ll be the underdog just like 
we were last year,” safety James 
Washington said. "And you know 
how that came out.”

Dallas beat the Packers 27-17 
Sunday in a mediocre game that 
included two Cowboys intercep
tions, a lost fumble and untimely 
penalties. It set up an NFC title 
game rematch with the 49ers, who 
fell to the Cowboys 30-20 in 
Candlestick Park last year. San 
Francisco advanced Saturday with 
an impressive 44-3 rout of the 
New York Giants.

“ W e ’ l l  
have to play 
our best 
game of the 
s e a s o n , *’
Dallas ru n 
ning back 
E m m i t t 
Smith said.
’’There’s no 
way I can 
see us beat
ing the 49ers 
if we play 
offense the sam e way we did 
today.”

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson 
concurred; ” We can be much 
sh arp er than th is in all th ree  
areas, and next week we’ll have to 
be. The 49ers are tremendous and 
I hear they’re the best team in 
football again. We’ll ju st^ave  to 
wait and see.”

The Cowboys beat the 49ers 26- 
17 in October at Texas Stadium, 
but "I think they are defuiitely bet-

SMITH

ter than when we beat them ,” 
quarterback Troy Aikman said.

Aikman threw three touchdown 
passes to offset his interceptions, 
while Smith was sidelined must of 
the second half with a throbbing 
right shoulder.

Smith, who wore special shoul
der pads to protect the injury, 
rushed 13 times for 60 yards and 
caught two passes for 27 yards 
before coming out after trying to 
block Tony Bennett. After the 
game. Smith said his shoulder was 
"fine.”

’There was just a short burst of 
pain,” Smith said, “it was stupid. I 
got myself into a bad situation. I 
had to deliver a blow and hurt 
myself.”

The Cowboys struck for 10 
points in 18 seconds just before 
halllime to take a 17-3 lead and all 
but put the Packers on ice.

Eddie Murray hit a 41-yard field 
goal with 23 seconds left. On the 
ensuing kickoff, Kenny G ant’s 
tackle Imocked the ball away from 
Green Bay’s Corey Harris. Joe 
Fishback recovered after a wild 
scramble on the Green Bay 14. 
Two plays later, Aikman hit Jay 
Novacek in the end zone from six 
yards away with five seconds left.

Aikman, who was 28 for 37 for 
302 yards, hit Michael Irvin with a 
19-yard scoring pass as Dallas 
built a 24-3 lead in the third peri
od.

Brett Favre threw  a 13-yard 
touchdown pass to Robert Brooks 
and a 29-yard TD to Sterling 
Sharpe, but the Packers were too 
far behind.

Interceptions by Charles Haley 
and Darren Woodson in the sec
ond half negated any comeback 
thoughts. Favre was 28 for 45 for 
a team playoff record 331 yards.

AModMtd PraM ptiolo
Dallas Cowboy defonsiva llnaman Laon Latt (78) movaa to racovar a fumbla by Graan Bay quartaiback ^ a l t  
Favra (4) In tha first quartar of Sunday's divisional playoff gams. Dallas scorad 10 points lata in tha first half to 
taka control, and tha Cowboys want on to win 27-17. Dallas hosts tha San Francisco 49ars Sunday in tha NFC 
Champiortship.

By Tha Associatad Prass

HOUSTON — Joe Montana has dis
appointed a lot of people in his illus
trious career.

This time, it’s much of the state of 
Texas.

M ontana, obtained to take tbe 
Kansas Gty Chiefs to the Super Bowl, 
moved them within one step of that 
goal Sunday by leading the Chiefs to 
a 28-20 win over the Houston Oilers. 
That ended a dream  deep in the 
heart of many Texans — a Houston- 
Dallas Super Bowl.

It was vintage Montana — two 
fourth-quarter touchdowns 54 sec
onds apart — that turned Kansas 
□ty’s 13-7 deficit into a 21-13 lead.

In fact, 212 of Montana’s 299 pa.ss- 
ing yards came after intermission.

"Every time we’re down and Joe’s 
at quarterback, we feel like we’re 
going to come back and win the 
game,” said Willie Davis, who atoned 
for dropping a sure TD pass in the 
first half with a circus catch of an 18- 
yarder in the fourth quarter.

But it wasn’t just Joe.
The Kansas City defense, which 

played most of the game with six 
defensive backs against the run-and- 
shoot, tied a playoff record by sack
ing Warren Moon nine times. Despite 
that ’’dime” alignment, they held 
Gary Brown, who had 1,602 yards in 
eight games, to just 17 yards in 11 
carries.

Still, midway through the fourth

quarter, it still looked like the Oilers 
were in position to win their 12th 
straight game and move to the AFC 
title game after six straight first- or 
second-round eliminations.

They led 10-0 at halftime on a 49- 
yard field goal by A1 Del Greco and a 
2-yard TD run by Brown. Montana’s 
7-yard touchdown pass to Keith Cash 
on Kansas City’s first second-half 
possession cut it to 10-7.

But 3:24 into the fourth quarter, 
the game seemed to turn Houston’s 
way when Terry Hoage picked off an 
underthrow n M ontana pass and 
returned it 12 yards to the Kansas 
City 25. Two plays later, it was third 
and one at the 16 when Bennie 
Thompson blitz..;d from his safety 
position and threw Moon for a 9-yard

loss.
The Oilers had to settle for Del 

Greco's 43-yard field goal.
”I thought the interception had 

turned the game in our favor,” said 
Buddy Ryan, the Oilers’ defensive 
coordiinator who seemed to be in a 
chess match all day with Montana.

"It turned out it didn’t.”
It took Montana just three plays to 

get them in the end zone. The first 
was a 20-yard pas$ to Cash; the sec
ond a 38-yard gain when Cris 
Dishman was called for interference 
when he hauled down Davis, the 
third an 11-yard TD to J J . Birden.

On the first play after the kickoff. 
Derrick Thomas burst through and 
jarred the ball loose from Moon and 
Dan Saleaum ua fell on it at the

Oilers' 12. Two plays later, after 
Montana had been sa^ed  by V ^ a m  
Fuller, he found Davis, who made a 
circus catch from 18 yards out and it 
was 21-13.

Moon, who finished 32 of 43 for 
306 yards, led the Oilers on a 79- 
yard scoring drive capped by a 7- 
yard TD pass to Ernest Givins with 
3:35 left.

But Montana, who now has seven 
touchdowns in fourth quarters in his 
last two appearances against Ryan 
defenses, brought the Chiefs r i ^ t  
back.

The key play was a 41-yard com
pletion to Cash that was tipped by 
Fuller.

The clincher was Marcus Allen’s 
21-yard TD run.

Sorry Bills, Chiefs -  the real Super
Bowl is the Cowboys vs. the 49ers

AwocMad Pmm photo
NMI Bmilh (80) of aw KanMW City ChMa stripa tho ball from Houaton Oilar 
quartarfaook OtefTon Moon (1) In tha aaoond quarter of Sunday'a dMaionai 
playoff game.‘nw  Chiafa aackad Moon nine tbnea and beat the OHera 28-20. 
Kanaaa Ciy w il play at Buffalo Sunday In ttw AFC Championahip.

The rest of the Lower 48 states are 
no doubt breathing a s i ^  of relief 
that an all-Texas Super ^ w l  will not 
become a reah’ty this year.

It looked like a distinct possibility 
there for a few weeks, what with the 
Dallas Cowboys repeating as NFC 
East champs and the Houston Oilers 
reeling off 11 straight wins.

No doubt executives at NBC, which 
will televise Super Bowl XXVIII, were 
hitting their knees on a nightly basis, 
praying for the Chiefs, the Bdls, the 
Giants, the 49ers -  anvbody, for 
Pete’s sake! -  to derail the possible 
Cowboys-Oilers m atchup in the 
Ultimate Game.

Well, the folks a t the  Peacock 
Network can breathe easy -they have 
a shot at decent ratings after all.

When Joe M ontana pulled  his 
usual fourth-quarter magic -  was 
anybody really, really surprised? -  
Sunday afternoon, the Houston 
Oilers tode slowly into the postsea
son sunset once again.

The Oflers being out of the Super 
Bowl mix means several things:

• Buddy Ryan will have to find 
sdineone else besides his fellow 
coaches to pundi out during the next 
few months.

• It looks increasingly like the AFC 
representative in the Super Bowd will 
be the Buffalo Bills (how’s that for an 
exciting prospect?), who will make 
all kinds of history when they lose 
their fourth straight Big Game.

• If Montana can pull some more 
rab b its  out of his h a t and lead  
K ansas City past Buffalo in the 
frozen north Sunday, NBC broadcast-

Steve Reagan

IDon’t ask me who’ll win 
Sunday in Texas Stadium, 
because 1 have absolutely 
no idea, but make book on 
this: Whoever wins, barring 
natural disaster, wiil take 
the Super L vi by at ieast 
17 points over either 
KansL i Gty or Buftaio.

both in the NFC.
The 49ers, as they proved 

Saturday in their 44-3 thradiing of 
the New York Giants, have one of the 
best offenses on the planet and a 
defense that is vastly under-rated.

And the Cowboys, despite their 
lack luster perform ance against 
Green Bay Sunday, are more than 
capable of making a repeat trip to 
the Super Bowl.

Don't ask me who’ll win Sunday in 
Texas Stadium , because I have 
absolutely no idea, but make book co 
this; Whoever wins, barring natural 
disaster, will take the Super Bowl by 
at least 17 paints over either Kansas 
Qty or Buffalo.
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Howard
returns
home
tonight
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

Howard College hosts another 
men’sAvomen’s basketball double- 
header tonight, and while the HC 
women are trying to prevent a losing 
streak (that sounds strange, doesn’t 
it?), the men are on the brink of a 3- 
0 (W erence mark.

The Hawks (13-6, 2-0 in the 
W estern Junior College Athletic 
Conference) battle the New Mexico 
Junior College Thunderbirds at 8 
p.m. at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
The Lady Havdcs (20-1,0-1) start the 
action against NMJC at 6 p.m.

Hawks m ust change 
lineup again

Montana shoots down All-Texas Super Bowl dream

Howard’s Charles Poe has played 
everywhere this season - down low, 
on the wing, point guard  - and 
tonight he’ll be moving again, this 
time to small forward.

Jerard Billingdey, a 6-foot-3 wing 
for the Hawks, is doubtful for 
tonight’s game because he reipjured 
a knee in Howard’s 94-92 overtime 
win Thursday against the New 
Mexico Military Institute. Howard 
coach Tonuny Collins said Poe will 
likely start at Billingsley’s dot on the 
wing, and 6-6 Chris Smith will take 
Poe’s place down low.

Smith, a freshman from Chicago, 
was dismissed from the team  by 
Collins earlier this month, but Collins 
reinstated him Wednesday.

Howard faces a real challenge in 
NMJC, particularly inside, where the 
T hunderb irds have 6-10 Carlos 
Curtis, 6-5 Ed Barton and 6-6 
Terrence Fitzpatrick.

But the Haw|^ must also deal with 
Shawn Baker,'a 6-0 freshman guard 
from Albuquerque who averaged 
16.9 points, 5.9 assists and 4.3 steals 
in pre-conference games.

• W h e t h e r  
you’re  2-0 or 
2-2, you have 
to beat tbe 
righ t team s,*
Collins said.
“At the begin
ning, everyone 
p retty  much 
conceded that 
M idland and 
Odessa are in 
the playoffs, so 
that leaves us. New Mexico, New 
Mexico Military, Frank Phillips and 
South Plains to battle for the other 
two spots. For us, those first two 
gam es w ere vitally im portan t 
because we were competing against 
the teams we’re going to have to 
eliminate.”

COLUNS

Lady Hawks end  
long w eek o f w aiting

Last Monday, South Plains handed 
Howard its first regular-season loss 
since Feb. 21,1992 and its first con
ference loss since December 1991.

CHADWICK

’The reason for iny apparent sm t^

ers w..’ wear out their thesauruses 
trying to 'nd  different ways to say 
“l^enom eni' ”

• The RE/ . Super Bowl will be 
held this Sunt ly in Irving, when the 
49«rs play the Cowboys.

Yes, Joe Montana is indeed a great 
larterback, and the Bills must beSuaiteroack, ana ine igus must ne 
oii^ something right to even be in 

position to go to «  fonrth straight

ness is because, (piite simply, the \ 
ent level on the 49ers and (Cowboys 
is head and shoulders above that of 
the AFC finalists.

Jerry  Rice, Michael Irvin, Steve 
Young, Troy Aflonan, Ricky Watters, 
Emmltt Smith, Qiarles H^ey, Dana 
Stubblefidd ... I could to on, but I’m 
on an energy conservation Iddc

By co n tras t, the M ontana-led 
Chiefs and the Bills of Jtan Kefly and 
Thurman Thomas and Bruce “Bad 
Things* Smith just don't quite mea
sure up.

Suffice it to say that either one of 
the NFC teams will be crowned 
Super Bowl Idngs Jan. 30 in Atlanta. 
Talent and q[M»ed sqr so.

You heard it here first.
Whoop, there it is.

“it’s Just 
been a very, 
very long 
week,* said 
Howard coach 
R o y c e 
C h a d w i c k .
“When some
thing happens 
like what hap
pened Monday 
n i^ t, you want 
to turn right 
around and play Monday at mid
night, because you know you di<ki’t 
play like you oc^d have. We’ve had 
to wait an entire week for the oppor
tunity lust to play again.”

NMic, like Howard, is 
that first conference win - the 
'Thunderbfrds lost at Western Texas 
last wedt. New Mexico has two of 
the best post players in tim confer
ence, Chadwia said - 6-2 Marvina 
Burton and 64) Trindia Hinex.

Many coaches, after a loss ends 
dreams of a perfect season, say the 
loss is good for the team, it will 
make it stronger down the road. 
Chadwick doesn’t buy into that theo
ry, though he h<q>es he can at the 
end of the season.

for

*lt‘s really tou^ to say a right Jab 
that hits you in m  Jaw and ] I you
fiat on yoiv back b  good,” lie said

Super Bowl, but the absolute best 
two teams still in the playoffs are

Stm>0 Reagan it a apartmprUer fi>r 
UteheraUL

n vo
‘Now, if we reqwnd to it, if we come 
out a ^  play w d  the rest of the way, 
maybe yon can say it was good. But 
if we Just lay down there and don’t 
get up, you oould point to that game 
and say that was tiie one that beat 
us. That’s what ended It tar ns.*
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Harding!s Olympic fete may
/

be decided later this week.

B ig S pr in g  H era ld , P a g e  7

By The Associated threes

PORTLAND, Ore. — it was a wfld 
week in the Nancy Kerrigan case 
with accusations, arrests, confes
sions and denials. StiO, key questions 
remain unanswered about tbe attack 
at the U.S. Figure Skating 
Championships.

What did Tonya Harding know, 
and when did she know it?

Was she part of a plot, or an inno
cent victim of innuendo and someone
a | c a *c /*n iT iA 7

Will she skate  in the  W inter 
Olympics next month in Norway, or 
will she get kicked off the U.S. team?

Harding took the offensive Sunday 
in her i i ^ t  to save her Olympic spot, 
insisting she had nothing to do iMth 
the clubbing of Kerrigan.

In the strongest statement yet from 
the U.S. figure skating champion, 
Harding said she was “shodeed and 
angry” th a t anyone close to her 
m i^ t  be involved in a plot to hurt 
Kerrigan.

Her ex-husband, Jeff Gillooly, also 
denied participating in this "Uzarre 
and crazy event,” his lawyer, Ron 
Hoevet, tdd  The Associated Press on 
Sunday night.

No charges have been filed, either 
in Portland or D etroit, nam ing 
Gillooly or Harding.

U.S. Olympic officials met Sunday 
to discuss their options regarding 
Harding. They took no action, but 
said they wanted the matter resolved 
in the next few days.

Asked if it would be best if Harding 
withdrew from the team, USOC pres
ident LeRoy T. Walker said: ”1 sup-

Eose that would be the easiest possi- 
le out."
In Stoneham , M ass., K errigan 

slipped out of the house at 2 a.m. 
Sunday to skate for tbe first time 
since she was clubbed on the right

HARDING

Briefs
BSHS swimmers eighth  
a t Monahans m eet

MONAHANS -  Tbe Big Spring High 
School boys and girls swim teams 
finished eighth in their respective 
divisions at Saturday’s Monahans 
Invitational Swimming and Diving 
Meet. “ '' *vir."irir

San Angelo Cehtral y ^  ’tiid 'iiris’ 
division, whfl^ Carllbid, N.M. took 
first place in the boys’ division.

Big Spring’s top finish in the relays 
came in the girls 400 freestyle relay, 
w here the team  of Brandi Kaz, 
Shannon Korell, Leann Campbell and 
Ronna Osburn finished third in a 
time of 4:35.90. The boys relay team 
of Eric Smith, Jason MeVean, Alax 
Padilla and ClMs Bongers managed 
a fifth-place finish in the boys 200 
medley relay, toudiing in with a time 
of 2:00.51.

individually, the top BSHS finishes 
were posted by Smith, who was sec
ond in the boys 500 freestyle, and 
Padilla, who finished third in the 
boys lOOlwUterly.

The BSnS swim m ers re tu rn  to 
action this weekend when they host 
the Big Spring Invitational Swimming 
and Diving Meet a t the YMCA 
Natatorium, 801 Owens St.

Stanton falls 
In overtim e

The Stanton varsity boys’ basket
ball team lost at Wall Friday, 49-47 
in overtime.

knee Jan . 6 in D etroit. She was 
accompanied by her family and an 
o rth o p ^ c  q>edalist.

” it felt good to be on the ice 
again,” she said. “My knee was a lit
tle stiff and it took some time to get 
loosened up.”

Although Harding’s bodyguard was 
diarged in the caso along with two 
o ther men, h e r law yer, Dennis 
Rawlinson, said H arding had no 
knowledge of the plot.

’ ’ T o n y a  
H arding ca te
gorically denies 
all accusations 
and  m edia 
s p e c u l a t i o n  
th a t she was 
involved in any 
way in the 
a s s a u l t , ’ ’ 
according to a 
statement read 
by Rawlinson, 
the husband of Harding’s coach.

’Tonya is shocked and angry that 
anyone close to her might be 
involved,” the statement said. “She 
is pleased to see that Nancy is recov
ering quickly.”

In Portland, Ore., today. The 
Oregonian newspaper reported that 
the man who attacked Kerrigan was 
paid $6,500, not a much larger sum 
as had been previously reported. The 
newspaper also said the money may 
have come from a trust fund set up 
for H arding by the U.S. Figure 
Skating Association.

New York Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner is one of several people 
who have donated money to 
Harding, althou^ the exact amount 
he gave is not known.

The Oregonian did not disclose a 
source in its rep o rt on the ’’hit 
money.”

Diane Rawlinson said the skater

Sophomore Jason  Hopper led 
Stanton in scoring with 22. 
Sophomore Taylor Looney added 14 
for Stanton (9-12, 1-2 in District 6- 
2A).

WaUislO-6, 3-1.
Stanton won the jun ior varsity 

game 45-30. Leo McCallister scored 
18 for Stanton.

Stanton plays a t Coahoma 
Tuesday.

>

• Coahoma freshmen 
win tournam ent

STERLING CITY -  The Coahoma 
freshmen boys’ basketball team fin
ished first at the Sterling City 9th 
Grade Tournament, held this past 
weekend.

in their first game, the Bulldogs 
defeated Colorado Qty 70-48. Judd 
Cathey scored 15 points. Matt 
Hamilton added 12 and Josh CoUum 
and Aaron Barr scored 11 points 
apiece for Coahoma.

The Bulldogs then won the cham
pionship with a 64-40 victory over 
Wall Saturday. CoDum was the lead
ing scorer with 22 points, while 
Ham ilton added 10 points for 
Coahoma (8-3).

The freshmen Bulldogs return to 
action tonight when they host 
Midland Trinity at 6 p.m.

U ttle  League officials 
schedule m eeting

National Little League officials will 
host an organizational meeting at 7 
p.m. Jan. 25 at the Big Spring Family 
VMCA. 801 Owens St.

does not believe reports that her ^ -  
husband helped plot tbe attack.

‘Tonya totally believes ^ a t  Jeff is 
innocent,” the coach said. “ If she 
discovers that there is anything dif
ferent than that, she will distance 
herself from Jeff.”

Harding and Gillooly divorced last 
year, reconciled in September and 
have been living together since.

Hoevet said Gillooly has known 
Shawn Eckardt, charged with plan
ning the attack, since grade school. 
He said Eckardt was hired only to 
protect Harding from crowds at the 
airport on the night she returned 
from the skating championships.

“ He was not her bodyguard ,” 
Hoevet said. ’The only time he was 
ever paid was to provide seemity at 
the Portland airport when Tonya 
returned. He arranged for the Port of 
Portland to set aside a room for the 
news media.”

“How was he to know that Shawn 
Eckardt was going to do this act?” 
the lawyer said. “There was nothing 
— he couldn’t have predicted that 
behavior.”

’’Tonya is innocen t,” Diane 
Rawlinson said. “She trained hard to 
be on the national team  and she 
deserves to go. Tonya is best under 
pressure ... Tonya always skates best 
when she’s angry. ^

Rawlinson described Harding as a 
victim as much as Kerrigan, and 
didn’t believe the' Olympic judges 
would punish H arding with low 
scores if she competed.

“I think there are two victims in 
this horrible situation,” Rawlinson 
said. ”I think Nancy first, of course. 
But 1 think Tonya’s also a victim. 
Tonya will not be in line to make the 
type of money from endorsements 
that she would have been in line to 
make.

Parents and potential coaches and 
managers are encouraged to attend 
the meeting, where plans for the 
1994 season will be discusscHl.

For more inform ation, contact 
Valencia Ditto at 398-5461.

Big Spring hosts 
hunter education course

On Feb. 19-20, a hunter education 
course will be offered at the Big 
Spring Chamber of XIommcrcc build- 
iiijL

^  hunters bom on or after Sept. 
2, 1971 must have successfully com
pleted a hunter education course to 
hunt in Texas.

The February course will be 8 a.m. 
- 5 p.m. The instructor is Boyce Hale, 
Texas Hunter Education area chief. 
The course is sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, Wal-Mart 
and Dibrell’s Gun Shop. i

To register, call 267-6957 or 267- 
7891. The fee is $5. !

Club sets schedule, 
adopts rules changes

The Big Spring Bass Club held its 
first meeting of the year last week 
and adopted two rule changes and 
set the tournam ent schedule for 
1994.

Meetings will now be held at 7 
p.m., instead of the previous time of 
7:30 p.m., on the first Tuesday of 
each month at the local Elks Lo^e. 
.Also, youth anglers (ages 1-16) may 
now fish at tournaments without any 
entry fee.

For more information, contact club 
president Gary Gillihan at 264-0919 
or Randy McKinney at 267-4843.
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FO O TBALL

NFL P layo ffs
All Tima* EST 
Saturday, Jan. B

Kansas CKy 27, PHIsburgh 24, OT 
Graan Bay 28, DatroH 24 

Sunday, Jan. 8
Naw York Giants 17, U innaaola 10 
Los Angalss Raidars 42. Danvar 24 

Saturday, Jan. l  S
BuHalo 28, Los Angolas Raidars 23 
San Francisco 44. Naw York Giants 3 

Sunday, Jan. 16
Dallas 27, Groan Bay 17 
Kansas CNy 28, Houston 20 

Sunday, Jan. 23
Kansas CNy at Buflalo. 12:30 p.m. (NBC) 
San Francisco at Dallas. 4 p.m. (CBS) 

Sunday, Jan. 30
Supw Bowl at Atlanta, 6  p.m. (NBC)

B A S K E TB A LL

N B A  S ta n d in g s
AN Tim as EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A tlan tic  DIviskM i

W L Pci. 
24 8 .727 
20 IS .571 
18 17 .485 
IS  20.420 
IS  20.420 
14 22 .378 
12 22.353

QB
Naw York 
O rlando 
Miami 
Naw Jarsay 
PhNadalpMa 
Boalon 
W ashington 
C anita l D ivision
A tlanta 24 8 .750
C hicago 23 11 .878
C ha rlo ils  20 18 .558
C lavaland 18 18 .471
Indiana 15 18.455
M ilwaukaa 0 25 .285
DatroN 8 25 .242
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M IdwasI D ivision

W L Pci. 
28 7 .800 
25 12.878 
23 13 .830 
18 20.444 
12 22.353 
2 32 .050

CB

27 5 .044 
25 8 .758 
a t 15.503
10 14 .578 
12 22.353 
12 23 .343
11 24.314

Houston 
San A nton io 
Utah 
Danvar 
M kiiM sola 
DaHaa
PacNk D Iviaion 

Saaltia 
Phoanix 
Portland 
QoMan S tals 
LA C lippars 
Sacram snto 
LA Lakars 
Saturday's Gamas 

Now York 87. Dolroit 88 
Washington 118, LA Q ippars 108 
Clovsiand 110. Philadalphia 67 
kvliana 84. Atlanta 81 
Chicago 82. Houston 76 
San Antonio 104. Dallas 87 
Orlando 113, Miiwaukae 105 
Soaltlo87. Miami 78 
Phoanix 118, Sacramanlo 103 

Sunday's Gamas
New Jersey 88. LNah 84 
Boston 105, Denver 100 
Portland 106. Charlotts 101 

Monday's Gamas
Minnasola at Naw York. 1 p.m.
San Arkonio at Washington. 1 p m. 
MHwaukaa at Atlanta. 3:30 p.m. 
PhUadsIpriia al Chicago. 3:30 p.m. 
Sacramanlo al LA Lakars. 4:30 p.m. 
Orlando al C lavelaixl. 6 p.m.
Utah at DalroN. 7:30 p.m.
Phoanix s i Qoldan S M s. 8 p.m.

C o lle g e  S c o re s
MEN

EAST
Makia 87. Delaware 84 
Waal V irginia 70. Gaorgs Washington 60 

SOUTH
AISL-Sirmlngtiam 85. Mamprva St. 57 
N. CwoNna SI. 78. Ftorida SI 70 

MIDWEST
Indiana 82. Michigan 72

Who's next?
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along wNh her 1

SOUTHWEST
8W Taaaa SL 68. Stephan F AusHn 52 
T a n s  AAM 67, Rica 64 
Taaaa-San AiNonlo 72, Sam Houston SI. 67 
Trinity. Tax. 83, MMssyw 78

WOMEN

EAST
Connacticul 85, Providanca 56 
Penn SI. 62. Purdue 56 
Salon HM I63. Ptitaburgh 52 

SOUTH
Duka 66. Florida SI. 60 
East CaroNnaSt, Amarican U. 74 
Florida 80. Alabsima 75 
Furman 83, Waatam Carolina 66 
North Carolina 87, Georgia Tech 51 
Old Dominion 71, Jamas Maittaon 48 
VandarbM 80. Georgia 50 
W. Kentucky 82, Mo.-Kansas CNy 40 
WHkam 5 Mary 68. Richmond 55 

MIDWEST
Illinois 88. Mkinaaola 78 
Iowa 67, Northwaalam 58 
Kansas 84. Iowa SI. 71 
Ohio St. 82. Indiana 65 
W isconsin 64, Michigan 63 

SOUTHWEST
Hsrxktx 77, Rhodes 55 
MINsaps 68, TrinNy, Texas SO 
Oklahoma 82. Oklahoma SI. 60 
Sam Houston St. 66, Texas-San Antonio 61 
SW Texas SI. 74, Stephen F. Austin 62 

FAR WEST
Colorado 75, M istourl 65

A P  To p  25
Tha top 25 teams in The Asaoclatad Press coF 

legs basketball poN, wNh Arst-place votes in par an 
theses, records through Jan. 16. total poims based 
on 25 poirks lor a Nrsl-place vole through one 
poirk lo r a 2Slh-place vote, and previous rarkdngs:

Record Pla Pvk
1.Kantat(28) 16-1 1,552 3
2.UCLA(26) 116 1,514 5
3.Arkantax(3) 12-1 1,456 4
4.NorthCaroUna(1) 13-2 1,425 1
S.Duks<2) 11-1 1.X 3 2
6.Massachu«elts(4) 13-1 1,360 7
7.Karkucky 13-2 1,226 B
8. Indiana 10-2 1,160 11
8. Arizona 13-2 1,050 6
10. Connacticut 14-1 848 14
11. Tampto 8-2 817 13
12. Purdua 14-1 878 8
13. LouItvIHa 12-2 843 15
14. W isconsin 12-1 786 12
15. Michigan 11-3 767 10
16. Syracuse 10-2 536 16
17. GaorgiaTach 10-4 524 18
18. Ala.-Birmingham 13-1 413 22
18. Cincinnati 12-3 384 20
20. M innasola 11-4 318 17
21. Calltornia 10-3 316 18
22. Xaviar,phio 11-1 256 25
23. SaintLoult 146 254 —

24 W astVIrginia 10-2 172 23
25. Maryland 10-3 IX —

,' Cooing 
Mbpetipnt

This week in local sports. . ,
Monday *

C M lM IM 8 a ie e p rln g < 8 tb -B lr la ),l|g »  ^  
dbUkMiW 8 8 %  Spring (M  • b o y s ) i7 A p jl^

H «MWl C tfiH 8B N 8li> ttK i l  
New M wilcP a l Lady Hawke, 6 p.m.
Naw U axioo a t Hawks. 5 p.m.

Tuesday |

8%  SlWlNfl 8  U iia  view  (glrtalboya), S p jlk
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Olhara receiving volaa: Beaton CoNaga 124. 
Oklahoma Si. 74. Florida 66. IHinolt 56. New 
Mexico SI. 43, Miaaourl 42. Nebraska 21. 
Marqualta 20, M ittis ilp p i St. 14. LSU 11, Virginia 
8. W. Karkucky 7, Michigan St. 5, Pann 5. Salon 
HaN 4. Alabama 3, OePaul 3, New O riaant 3, 
Wake Foraat 3. Gaorga W ashkigion 2, Providanca 
2. Tn.-ChaRwiooga 2. VandarbM 2.

GOLF

H a w a iia n  O p e n
HONOLULU (AP) — Final scoraa w id aamkigs 

Surtday kom tha 51Z mNllon UnNad A irllnat 
Hawaiian Open, played on ttia  6.87S-ywd. par-72 
Walalaa Courkry Club Course: 
Bralt0gla.$216.000 66-66-6fr6a — 268
D avN Lovalll.$128.600 68-60-71-71 — 270 
John Hualon.$81,600 7066-67-67 — 272 
Corey Pavln.$57.eOO 68-70-7065 — 273 
JaaparPamavlk.S48.000 71-66-74-63 — 274
Crikg ParryS41.700 66-70-7267 — 275

68-71-6667 — 275
71- 68-72-64 — 276 
67-73-6867 — 276
72- 68-66-67 — 276 
7067-68-70 — 276

TadTryba,$41,700 
SaM 0kuda,$31.200 
Paul GoydoaS31.200 
David O grlnS ai .200 
David lahN.$31.200 
LannlaClamarks.S31.2006866-7071 — 
Jail Maggan.531,200 6867-66-72 — 276
Dave RummaNa,$18.800 6868-72-67 — 
BobTway,S18,800 7071-68-67 — 277 
John Moraa.$18.800 6868-68-70 — 277
Jay OonPiN(a.$tg.aOO 7065-71-71 — 277 
Slave SIrickar.S 18.800 66-68-68-71 — 277 
Tom Lahman.518.800 6867-68-74 — 277 
Joe OzMii.SI 4.480 71-68-72-67 — 278
Clark Dannia.$14.480 7068-71-68 — 278 
Scon Sknpaon.SI 4.480 68-68-71-88 — 278 
B«yM aytalr.$11,040 7366-6068 — 278
Robin Fraaman.$11,040 636075 -72  —

276

277

278
John Inman.S11,040 
Hat SuHon.S11.040 
Miks SmNh.$e.S20 
Larry SNveira.$8.520 
Richard Zokoi.$8,520 
Fred Funk.$8.S20 
Jkn Thorpe, $8,520

6068-7072
7060-67-73
73-66-7467
7070-72-68
72-67-72-88
66-73-68-71
7068-8072

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL 
Amarican League

NEW YORK YANKEES—Named Kkk 
Randaza dkaclor o l stadium operations 
National League

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Agreed to terms wNh 
Ray Lanklord, outllaldar. on a one-year contract. 
BASKETBALL
National BaskalbaN Asaociallon

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS—Signed Tod 
MurpTiy, forward, to a 10-day corkracl.

INDIANA PACERS—Actn/atad Pooh 
Richardson, guard, from lha Injured Hat. Placed 
Vam Flaming, guard, on tha Injured Hat.

ORLANDO MAGIC—Traded Anthony Cook, for
ward. arfo a condNiorral Irst-rourxJ pick In tha 1884 
draN to tha Milwaukaa Bucks lor Anthony Averk. 
forward.
FOOTBALL
Natforwl FoolbaN League

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS Named Gaorga J  
Boone special scout and Hank Kuhimann assislani 
coach. •

NEW YORK GIANTS—Announced the retire- 
mark of Lawrerx;e Taylor, linebacker.
HOCKEY
Naiional Hockey League

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—Assigned Tom 
Draper. goaNa. to SaH Laks City ol the 
Imarnational Hockey League

SAN JOSE SHARKS—RacaNad Vlastim il 
Kroupa. delanaaman. from Kansas CNy o l tha 
Intemational Hockey League.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Raassignad Dan 
Kesa. right wing, to HamlNon o l tha American 
Hockey League 
Carkral Hockey League

DALLAS FREEZE—Placed Randy Jaycock. 
goalia. Guy Princa. leN wing; and Ryan Schmidl. 
defonsaman. on the injured Nst.

FORT WORTH FIRE—Waived Chrla French, 
goalia. Activalad Bryan Schoan. goalia.

TULSA OILERS—Placed Chris Robertson. Ian 
wing, on tha Injured list 
COLLEGE

ALABAMA— Extarxlad tha corkracl o l Gena 
StaNings. footbafl coach, through 1886 Named 
Homer SmNh oNensIva coordinator. Moved Mai 
Moore, assistark head coach and quartarbacks 
coach, to an adm inisirallva job: Woody McCorvay. 
racaivars coach, to aasislark head coach; Bill 
OHvar, sacondary coach, to dalansiva coordinator: 
and Randy Roas. racruNing coordinalor. to assis
tark coach.

THE Daily Crosswor(j by Diane C. Baldwin

ACROSS 
1 Election district 
5 Speed trap item 

10 Hoofbeat sound
14 Hodgepodge
15 Gladden
16 Highway feature
17 Sing out
20 Professional 

charge
21 Peter Pan dog
22 Soft shade
23 Ship s jail
24 What the doctor 

ordered
25 Less bleak
28 Baseball ploy
29 Cries of 

satisfaction
32 Stadium
33 Robin s merry 

men
34 Nile queen, for 

short
35 Reason to diet?
38 Marshes
39 Custard 

Ingredient
40 Large artery
41 Bill
42 Quarry
43 Some soups
44 Tooth's partner
45 Piddlahead
46 Easy winner
49 In addition
50 Buffalo cousin 
53 Take a stand
56 Music and 

dance
57 Antitoxin
58 Famous Guthrie
59 Gin fruit
60 Highlanders
61 Finest

DOWN
1 Fairy tale baddie
2 "I cannot 

tall —
^  Teeming
4 Speckle
5 Fix
6 Beside
7 Andrews or 

Wynter
8 Gobbled
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20
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|15
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9 Answers
10 Nip and tuck
11 Cafe au —
12 In the past
13 Orange cover 
16 Illusory 
19 Wide
23 Restricts, in a 

way
24 Beach hills
25 Stallona part
26 Heavenly hunter
27 Tufted marsh 

plant
28 Loose-fitting
29 Wary
30 Moor
31 Bubbly drinks
33 Ron with a hole
34 Sing Nka Bing
36 Strange 

aanaation
37 Feathered mimic 46 Health centers
42 Ache 47 Fling
43 Brooms 48 Mr. Premingei
44 Laeeo loop 49'4talrdo
45 Defy 50 Time gone by
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Saturday's PuzzIb Solved:
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51 Punching toois
52 Square, 

perhaps
54 Wine labei word
55 Smidgeon
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. JANUARY 18,1994

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19); You feel tired ader dealing with someone who Is pressuring you. Keep the 
screaming Inside, and say little. You will handle the situation with a  surprising coolness and come out the 
winner. Tonight: A nap. then a trip.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Play the ostrich today after news from a distance has you feeling Ill-at-ease. 
Understand that you do not have the whole picture and need to check out your Information before reacting. 
Your sense of humor will help you work things ou t Tonight Curl up with a good book.*
’ GEMINI (May 21-June 20); You will spend much of today getting over a last-minute mistake. You feel 
pressured by another's opinion. Know that a loved one cares about you, even if It is not showing. Tonight 
Be careftil with your checkbook.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); A friend Is acting like a grump today. Laugh at the attitude; don't take It per
sonally. Stay focused on your work. A light approach proves to be the right approach. Tonight; Burn the 
m id n i^ t oil.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); You show your d ea r thinking abilities during today's tense moments and surprise 
even yourself with your solutions. Look past the obvious solution and stay focused on the bottom line. 
Tonight Rent a movie.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); A partner satisfies your need to know more about a current problem. Do not 
underestimate w hat Is going on. Remain attentive, and focus on the positive aspects of the situation. An 
upbeat approach will go a long way. Tonight Cut out the flirting.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22h A personal matter has you upset and Is making relationships dltflcult today. 
A ck n o lw e^  what Is happening, and be prepared to make a key decision that will ensure your long-term 
well-being. Tonight Go out with ft-iends.*** \

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your nerves are rather frayed, and troublesome news doesn't help the situa
tion. Look to new ways of thinking, and don't get thrown off by what another says. Know that you will come 
out on top. Tonight Soak In a bubble bath.**

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); You are overreacting to a problem that was actually caused by you. Use 
your (reatlvlty to And a  solution. If you've been considering easing up on your demands, now is the time to 
do so, espedally concerning a  family member. Tonight Make a favorite dinner.***

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19); The unexpected forces you to deal with an aspect of your personality that 
might make you uncomfortable. Don't fool yourself about what Is going on; take a hard look at the facts. A 
family memiMr or roommate gives you feedback that might be difficult to take. Tonight: Vanish.**

A(jUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your Insecurities are causing you to overreact. Lighten up. You have more 
options than you realize. Increased sensitivity to another's point o f view Is the key. Try to be more upbeat. 
Tonight Hang out****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); You are pushing yourself to the limit today and need to realize your llmlta- 
tiona Cut down on spending. A friend might not be a friend; re-evaluate the relationship. Tonight Find new 
stationery and write letters.**

IF JAN. 18 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your key phrase this year should be “learn to adjust.” You'll get more of 
what you want if you keep focused on your priorities and if you work at understanding what motivates those 
around you. Your commitment to family and community will increase. If single, a romantic attachment 
could grow out of a casual friendship or business connection. ARIES anchors and challenges you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE; 5-Dynamic. 4-PoslUve; 3-Average; 2-So^50; 
l-DilllculL

X :) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . .
Welcome mat m issing fo r grandma

DEAR ABBY: We’ve heard enough about 
insensitive mothers-in-law. Now, let’s talk
about insensitive daughters-in-law. Take 
mine, for example.

1 wrote to aak iff coidd visit my liew grand- 
baby for Ove days. This meant an S(X)-mile 
drive (one way), plus overnight in a motel. 
Just before my departure, my son called to 
say that a three-day visit would be better for 
them. I said, “Fine. No problem.”

Upon my arrival, I found a note on their 
door explaining that nobody was hon but 
my son would be home right after work, ‘ I 
waited for them in my car. I saw my beautiful 
grandbaby that evening.

The next morning. Mom and baby suddenly 
had to go to the li^ary. Joyfully, 1 offered to 
baby-sit, but my offer was declined, so to 
occupy myself, I borrowed a bicycle for the 
afternoon and returned to their house at 5 
o’clock. My son and daughter-in-law were 
just getting up from the table — their dinner 
was nnished!

As my allotted three days would be up the 
next day, 1 left the next morning for my long 
drive home. I don’t look forward to next 
year’s visit, but I want to see my beautiful 
grandbaby again. I wonder. Dear Abby, what 
you — and your readers — think about this 
kind of hospitality from a daughter-in-law? 
-J IL L  IN OREGON

DEAR JILL; It was clearly insulting, but I 
cannot understand how a son could treat his 
mother so shabbfly. Was there a page miss
ing from your letter? Or are your son and his 
wife simply mean-spirited and hostile?

In any case, some kind of explanation is 
owed you for such discourteous treatment.

I remember when I was also a waitress 
putting myself through college. It was my 
first wedding reception job, in the only 
restaurant that catered weddings in our 
small community.

The ring bearer and the flower girl were 
chasing each other around, and sure enough, 
they ran into one of the waitresses. Lobster 
tails went flying along with the rest of the 
meals.

DFj VR ABBY: 1 am an optometrist. When
I’m at a party, or some other social event, 

DENNIS THE MENACE

As the restaurant people had ordered only 
enough tails for the group, we had to pick up 
ever]dhing and lie that the chef would cook 
more tails. Need I say more? — R.M.H. IN 
NEW YORK

DEAR R.M.H.: No — enough said.
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SNUFFY SMITH
WHAT you NEED, LOWEEZY, 
IS A DAOBURN CHAN6 E H

someone will invariably ask, ’’How much is 
an eye examination?’’ th is  does not set well 
with me. I never hear anybody asking a 
lawyer or physician, “How much is an offtce 
visit?"

Please tell me how to respond without 
being rude, yet letting them know that this is 
an inappropriate question under the circum
stances. — SEEING RED 

DEAR SEEING: I have heard from other 
doctors and from lawyers complaining about 
the same kind of problem.

solution is a polite, “Kindly telephone 
,ny office — I’m listed in the telephone direc
tory. The receptionist in charge of appoint
ments can answer your question.”

DEAR ABBY; I just read the letter from a 
waitress regarding how to control unruly 
children in a restaurant. She made up a story 
about how one child had been badly burned 
by steaming coffee while running unsuper- 
vised.
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DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3p.m. Friday

S U P E R V IS O R Y  A N D  M ID D LE  
M A N A G EM EN T T R A IN IN G  is  
■ va ilab i* to  fu ll-tim a  and part- 
tim a am ployaas. Call Doria Hub 
b ra g ta a . H o w a rd  C o lla g a . 
264-5125 or 263-6525.

.WONDERING WHAT’S GOING on 
in Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
aervica of tha Convantion A Visi- 
to ra  B uraau, B ig S pring  Area  
Chamber of Commerca.

COME DANCER AT THE STAM
PEDE w ith  JO D Y N IX and the  
TEXAS COWBOYS. Saturday, Ja
nuary 22nd, Opm-12 m idnight. 
R e a a r v a t l o n s :  2 6 7 - 2 0 6 0 ,  
267-2072.

HOW ARD COLLEGE AUTOMO
TIVE COURSE “Elactronica and 
E lectrica l A cceaao rias", M on- 
Wed 6:30-0:30 p.m . Begina Ja
nuary 19. 1904 through May 11. 
1994. C all How ard C ollege fo r 
more informetion.

F A S H IO N .M E R C H A N D IS IN G  
moved from 1/10/04 to 1/24/94.

INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICA
TION SKILLS FOR MANAGERS  
moved from 3/7/94 to 1/24/94.

CHECK C O N TIN U IN G  EDUCA
TION schedule for meeting times 
and locations, or call 264-5131.

Whether It’s a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note o r just 
a chance to  say you care ...th li is the 
perfect place to  do K! Now you can 
t J l that special someone you care lo r 
on ly $5.^ for S Unto! (each addi
tional line is only 11.80)
Call Chris o r Deborah and they’ll be 
glad to  assist you In placing your per
sonal message. 0H 5) 213-7331

Verna, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man could ask 
for...Pal
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom 
and Dad.
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you’d be a 
billfold by now...Sue
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day 
a success!
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you 
smile...Joe
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the ‘ right woman*! 
Your loving husband Jim.
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you’re getting better.
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CAU 915-263-7331
FAX: 915-264-7205

710 Sarny-Boi 1431 
Bio Spriio ,fx 78721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

OPEN Madair thn Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
SatordayOAMtollNOON

'Jl-fJiM
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Too Late 
To Classify 001

C l n « > s i f i e ( t  A c t  I N D E X

TOOUTB
TooLditoaaMil|f.......N1

VBICLB
AukalorSi*............. 016
Auto Paul SqioiM. ..017
Auto Savin A Ripto..018
BkydM.......... ...... 019
Onto__________020
Caupai............. _...021
C a ^ . . ._ . . . ......... 022

............ 023

............ 024
OlEquipnMl-----------025
OliildSiran____ 026
PldB oa--.... - ...... --(tt?
nwMlioMlViliid*.....026
Tfda*________ 029
Traal Trahn.... ..... „030
Tiuda................  _031
Vaa........ ........ _..„032

ANKXMCEIKNri
AdopOoii...-.... ......-..-036
AiHioufiOidMMli~..~........0)6
C ado(T lw lii.IZ -~017
Lodgn.......„______038
PaMiui................-039
PoMnl___ _______ 040

...... ..-..041
Snetf NoOen 042
T iaal.-....... ..... — ..043

MS.09f(MTUIITES 
BuauM Q ppvtalM . ..050
EAm iM ...-................... .065
hakuciM__ ______ 060
Im n a a ------ ----- .... 065
Q I6G n-.............. ...070

B a io m iiT
A M C a i....... ......... 075
Rnaad.-....... ......... 000
IH iW atod............... 065
JofaiWanid............... 090
Loaa........... ........... 066

FAMEnCOUMN
FaaBuMngi______ 100
FaeEqutnaa_____ 150
FaaLad_________IN
Faa Savin------  200
GraaHarFnd..........220
H a m ............  -.230
H aw T n iin______ 249
Um lodiFaSd*___J7D
PoulOyFaSdi_____ HO

■SCELUNGOUS 
_____ 290

MiAGMb.
-HO
-SO
JOi

„-je
Coapuiav____ __ STD
Dogi,PibElc...... .....375
G i^ S d n ._______3M
Horn Cat Ro6ucfe....a0
HouMkoldGoodi____ 190
H u i* i||M m ......— J91
L a W ^ ------------J02
LoaiFouud........— J03
LodPai_____ __-J94
IllO lllllig y i..........._,396
Muacd haOuaMto.__ 420
OSnEquipMa-------.422
PaGioaaii(............ .425
PtoOun.................. ..426
SaiU H ............ .... _.43C
S p a iig G ^ _____ .436
Taiiarnf......... ........440
TtiiplMM Saan___ 44$
TVISaroo..........— .490
WaUToBuji............ .J03

REAL ESTATE
A cm g iiaS d i.........504
S iiS ip fc rS d t...... .50$
Buanw Prepaly___ 500

CaMtonfLakFaSdiJIO
FamlRaalM___ i l l
HoumhrSdi____J13
HaumtoUm____JiU
U iikrS d i_____ J1S
Maulaton6HouM0..316 
liali*HanSp«»..„J17 
OulolToa«R«paRr~.i16 
final hopak____319mnui
Buamt BdWuoi-.....320 
FunMaO Apatoe*...321
FunWaOHoum......322
HouM|Waiad..„....323
Otn^pun.............$2$
fiooalBoaO_____ 529
fioatoMtotllanal.... 330
S kn iiB iM g i......331
UdaiiUaOApb.......332
IMyniiM Houmi _ .533 
lOiaLIIBLCMiREN
Booh™________ 600
CNMCaa._______610
CoMain..______ 611
OaOIMh____...313
HouNClNaiiig____314
Jaainf.-________ 616
Laadiry_________ 620
Samg----------------825

!

« T H E  BIO SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hare are soma helpful tips 
ind information tnat will

DOBERMAN PUPPIES. R*d and black. 
MMm and MmMii. AMmr 5M  264-7617.
R S H WELL SERVICE naad darrick 
Ekpaitoncad ordy- IMO B. Hey 360,______
TWO BEORCX3M, ona bMh. 1102 LMMsaalar 
2S7-3641 or 2700666.

I '

help you whan p lac in g  
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day wa suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have bean made 
wa will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertan tly  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news* 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually  
received for publication of 
the Advertisement. Wa re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica* 
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

Autos for Sale 0 1 6
1B76 QREY CHEVY LUV PICK-UP. 
good. STOOCO. 36*4884 wyUrna.

Runs

1862 MUSTANG. S-tpowl. now oMch. gr*M
•Itapo. Mutl MO lo approclalo. $1800.00 
060. 264-8807 Of 264^11.___________
1863 ROYAL BROUQHAM OLDS 88. ExcM-
lonl condWon. $2100.00. Phono:267-6101. 
Sm  M 2606 Caduo MMr 5pm.__________

RATES
WORD AOS (1-lf WORDS) 

18da«a_____ ______81011

PREPAYMENT
CooK. elMdL SMfiOM wHW

LATE AOS
ooRio oo|f oovofiMoiy piooMnoo Ol
tha Toe Lala lo CtoMNy” apaaa PROFESSIONAL

CITY errs
m —  —an----  m i ^  4 — sag a -----OOy ÔWIOÔ  I a aĴRrO

YatT, ala. tat Sw CBy SBa. $ Hnaa 
tar 1688. AddBlenal 6nao $1804daya.....

Sdaye
........ ........... J118S

t1$.H
vnawfoara. 010019 osooodm 10* 

pmaalabHahad aoeeunla.
oaH by S:00 ajn.

For Sunday “Toe Laba lo giiaHy"
Dlf^CTO RY

ISaterda
Sdaya 41481 DEADLINES

Una ads ...Monday FtWay EdMens 
12kW Noon at pmvlaua day 
8unday...1280 Neon Friday

CaH by Friday 580 pm. 30 Hmaa 3 fo r5
____  imaa

GARACSE SALES
LW your garage aafa aartyl 3 daya
lor lha prim of ona al only $1285. 

(ISwardiorlooo)

680.00 tor 1 manSt Sdaya 66.78
1 month----- --------------84080
Add $1.78 lor Sunday S Advartlaar Olaplay ada alae aaoHabio No huakwaa ada, eoty pitvma 

Indtatduali. One Ham par ad 
prtoad al loaa than 6100. Prtaa 

mual ba Salad In ad.

Pickups 027 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Miscellaneous 395

1864 Z-26 5.0 HO. 5-iI 5.0 HO. 5-apMd- luHy 
gold. 828iSOiO. 264-76M.

loadod

1866 OLDS 88. Fuiy kMdad. ExoaBanl condh
Mon. Low nSama. CaU 263*4568._________
1867 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Loadod. 
2-lona paM, kigsaga lack, kial Inlacllon, 3S0. 
$6,500. Exoalanl oondUon. 015-353^1472.
1880 HONDA ACCORD DX. 67,000 mHaa. 
Bkia. nica. 563S0T». 267-1512 or 267-6604.
1882 CHEVY. Trmal Tkna Convaialon TnidT 
Low lU ia g i. t15J00.00 Cal 263-3328.
1802 GRAND PRIX SPORT COUPE. FuHy 
loadad, low m 6M go. $15,000.00 FIRM. CMI 
263-3328.

1870 CHEVY PICK-UP K  ton. 1-457-2204 
(Foiaan) $2500.00._____________________
1868 MITSUBIBHi MIghly Max. S upaod. aST  
Engho good. $2.S00..fc^7816.___________
1003 CHEVROLET K-1SOO, 4X4, Z-71 pack- 
• 00. Tool box, arm guard, haadach* rack. 
20,000 mlaa. $18,000.00. 644-5311.
'76 CHEVROLET 4x4 PICKUP with campar 
alwH, 350 motor. Runa good. $1,250. Altar 
5KX) 267-6010.

Vans 032

1883 MAZDA PROTEGE. Lika naw 
4,000 mlaa. TMw ouar p^rmanla 
or 1-728-6007.

Only 
1-726-S017

1868 CHEVROLET ASTRO. QraaUy raducad. 
Non-Smokar. 53.000 mUea. Uka naw. Lola dl 

263-5654.

035Adoption

THERKNOSUCH 
mGASAsnm 

OF GOOD LUCK.

American Heart 
Association

e if

VERY NICE 1870 2-OOOR Coupa 
oamar. $ 2 ^ .0 0 . Can aM M 2701 CaMral or 
cal 263-6802.

Motorcycles 0 2 4
FDR SALE: 1862 KawaaakI 750. Call 
263-5736 or 267-2120.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THI6TATS OF TEXAS

TO; UNKNOWN FATHER OF JASON HU6ER 
UCRWORTH ana I*  *1 witom H may eenaarn, 
RtaaonawaM, OREETINaa:

YOU ARE HERESY COMMANDED I* apaaar and 
aaawar baiara Via HoairaM* lIMb ONlilel Caurt, 

y. T«om al ar batam 10 orWask ajn. al 
diar aw mfintlen t/ W dwfa bom 

aw dMa M asntoa W adi *aaaaa, awn and awra la 
ananar Uw aaWoa ol Hugh Bus*"* M*naonn and 
iaraarn Oana Marwefth, FadHeaara, Mtod In anW 
Caurt «n rtw 2nd day al Ptaimbit, ItiA  and aaM 
auB ba*M numbar S6-1M6817-CV an «w dosM al 
sise ene snsî n
Manwrth a WdH aw iwha* af addab aak b a loaMSl 
la lawNnala yarwdl daMa and adwIaA- >aN «>*<
«ws bom Uw lOUi day ol Fabruary, 187# In Mf

AOTO PA R TS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO HETIO LSI CONV ..5S7S9 
‘92 LUNINA VAN...499S0 
'92 FOIO PIOBE...47SDO 

*92 CNEVIOIET SI0..3 S9D0 
'92 liNANS...44S00 

'91 TENPO GL.444SD 
‘99 NEiaDES TUCL..$79S0 

T9 FMD FIS9...4S7S0

SP4YOER HWY 263-5000

ADOPT
Full-bm« mom, davotod dad. Eagar to 
giva your child all tha happinaaa ha or 
aha daaarvaa. Happily marriad coupla 
liv ing in a warm, loving homa with a 
gantla and p layfu l puppy who lovas 
c h ild ra n . E xpanaaa p a id . L a g a l/ 
confidantial. PlaaM  ca ll Coltaan and 
Tad ooNact 906-276-5703.

Political 040

VOTEFOR 
JIM  WRIGHT
Democratic Candidate 

for Howard Co. 
Precinct 2 

Earty Voting 
Begins

February 16th

“Your Vote Would , 
Be Appreciated”
THANK YOU

PahJ lor by Jbn Wright, Traaaurar

FORMULA 1
is taking BIG SPRING by 
stormllT. Call Jason for 
samples. 263-2710.
FUEL DESK caahlar now hblng plaaaard out
going paraon wUh compular or caahlar axpail- 
anca pralarrad bul vrtU Iraki. ConaMiaiv* aal- 
ary *  banana. Apply In paraon lo Laura Law- 
aon, R$> Qraibi Tnick Slop.

HALL-BENNETT la now accapUng appMca- 
Uona lor LVN poakion BMngual a PLUS. CaB 
267-7411 or coma by 411 E. Wh lo apply.

* * * * * *

THE BIG SPRING HERALD haa an 
opaning for lha poaibon ol Nawapapara 
In Education & Litaracy Coordinator. 
Thia poaibon ia a 20hr./waak paimanant 
poaibon. Job dubaa induda working with 
local aducatora, conduebng workahopa, 
writing a column on the NIE program, 
and aoliciling aponaora. QuaMiad appbe- 
anta ahould p o b m m  8>a foUovMng akilla: 
ability to work indapandantly, axcaltant 
*pao^a akilla’ , atrong intaraat or back
ground in Education, Salaa or Fund 
Raiaing axparianca, nawapapar axpari- 
anca halpful but not raquirad. Sand Ra- 
auma to:

BIG SPRING HERALD 
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
ATTN: .lohn Holwagar 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
* * * * * *

US POSTAL a  GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$23 ,0Q /hr. * b a n a li ta .  Now h lr in g r  
1-800-9360348.

Jobs Wanted 090

RESPONSIBLE 14 yaar o ld  and 12 
yaar old w ill baby aH in your homa or 
ou r'a  a lta r achoo i and waakanda. 
CaN 267-5542 aflar 5KX)|>m.

******
WANTED SITTING JOB wUh aldar^ In lha 
Iwm* or In aw hot 
HHad Nuiaaa Aid*.
Iwm* or In aw hoapUal can ak any ahkt. Car- 
__________ Ida. CMI 267-6567._________
WILL MOW lawna lor raaaonMla ralaa. Cak 
263-4645 Mlar 5:30pm.

FARM ER’S COLUM N

WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES, PARTIES

UNUSUAL INVITATION TO VISIT our! 
uniqua shop. Opan January 4th-29th,' 
4:OOpm-7COpm. Tuaaday-Saturday. Ra-. 
gislar lor FREE Birthday Caka or Wad-! 
ding Caka DISCOUNT. CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS. 504 Eaat 23rd St.- 
Wast door facing Danca Qallary. Dia-̂ ' 
play window. Big Spring Mall. B illyai' 
Griaham, 2S7-S191.

WE CLEAN i
O lficaa, Churchaa, and Raal E a ta ir 
HouMa. Call Tidy Claanara 457-2320^ 
Foraan.
X AND XXX RATED MOVIES lor aalaT 
610.00. UHra Vktao, 267-4627. Opan 7 day* 
a araak. -!

SPAS 4 3 t

Farm Building 100
BARNS FOR SELL 8X12 lo 14X24 bama. 
Mual a#a, haavy duty floor, ararrarky, Wmw. 
1-563-1860.

Farm Equipment 150
INTERNATIOaiAL HARVER8TER LISTER 7 
row a«h markara. 384-4374.

Horses 230
TWO THOROUGHBRED STALLIONS alaying 
M F.W. Whia'a plaoa In Big Spring. $600 Bva 
loM. $5 a day maia. 267-2lm.

M ISCELLAN EO U S

SPAS-OiSCOUNTINUED DISPLAY modalB. 
mual M l lo maka room lor 84 modala. Ra- 
ducad. 1-563-1660.___________________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS-PRE-SEASON Invanlory raducUon ol 
1883 modala. 5 lalt, aavaral alZM. larma. kv

.........

SPA8-OISCOUNTINUEO DISP^Y modala: 
mual M l lo maka room lor 84 Shodala Ra- 
ducad. 1-563-1660.__________________ '

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS kiataNad for • 

$32.50
Buainaaa and Raaidsnbal 

SaMs and Sarvioa
J-Oaan Communicalfona. 399-4384 ,

290

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN has opaninga
w. AH al
I Q ragp

tor luH and pari lima amployaaa. AH ahHls 
avakabla. A p ^  m paraon al 1711 <

Tbe Cewl he* eurtiertb H a *  eua la artier any
ipaamark ar drtaw* bi Sw dWF* kawaal *aWi aM b*---------

I kaMnrtkiaiart at paMmly

laau* tnk gkran unkar n* hank an* kw a*W af aaM 
Court at 8b aprina. Tanas aka Sw 1* kay a* Jan. 
AO..iaaa.

QLENOA anASCU OMbt dark 
Haanak County, Tawt o
FXXBantlM 
MtaprtNa.Tk.7a7t1-t1M 
ayc*a*

117, ISM

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US

■PUBUt  NOTIfeE

Business Opp. 050
START YOUR own home buainaaa, or gal a 
job working at honwt Rush $1.00 and SASE 
lo: Sala-T-Nat 7715, 3007 Waal Highway 60.
Stodng. Taxas. 70720-1053.

instruction 060
OFFERING Vtoan. Vioto. CoHo. or Baas Lsa-
sons. CM Dr. Youngsr al 520-7701.
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Bagkvwrs U»u ad- 
vanoa. Yaara ol taaching axparianca. 2607
Ratwoca. Cal 263-3367.

Rnanciai 080
iCONSOLCATION LOANS5 Ĉ TEDIT OKAY.
$1500-625.000. 1-600-044-4343.

EM P LO YM EN T
A

Heip Wanted 085

STATE OF TEXAS, HOWMO COUNTY 
BY Vamil OF Ml OWMR OF 6N8 
BATED JMtUAHY A16M

I Omat *1 Haaaad OaunM Ttaab by Iw I 
al aaM Oaart m  aatk lata, ta ttw baralaaWac

daSutfaS a* Bbartl a l aaM Oaunb, I baaa *a  Jatawnr 
A  1684, aabad, Mutak uaaa. an* «n Uw IM  
TuiaM v la FaMuary, M64. aw aanw babb Iw  IN
day at aaM aaantb, al Hw Narib Bear at Hw 
OaurtbaaM N at** Oaunb. la 8w 0% at 8|| UpknE, 
Taaaâ  bahwas Sw bawa N'10 abWNi a j*  aak4 

webwkne N 11kk> AJk, 
I la aNI Nr Mab to Uw MiPM M*kw Nl Iw 

kaM. Mb an* MawN N aw 4 
N«MW awl

IN  aw Bwn»  N  Mm w S «a* 
H:

au iT  NO. A OTYtE OF S tltT  AMO FnQFknTY

^̂RaW ̂ û B̂ŵeSala taa y Mm
TiaN t: 87  Amm, daabnNa* N  LN W, at* N lb * 
SeuSiaaN Quartar N  iockan 48, Moeb 32, ToamaNp 
1 NortA T6P 6R 0 *  Uunwy, Hewat* Oatinb, Tana* 
m of* partlaulariy *aanNa* bi a eaad e l moot* N 
VeNma 436, F a f* 670, Baa* W*aer*a, Hewat* 
Caunb, T«Ma. (b*N. *61448010301$.
TkaNto J666 Aawb *N  N  Iw  NoMmon Quartar N 

• eaNba 4 M N *  31. TeuaW * 1 NortK T IF  W  Oei 
Suntay, 14awar* tJaurtty, Tanaib ^aara aarttautarb 
a**«N*4 N a daa* N  waatk N Vatum* l i t .  F a t* 
176, Oaad Raajtka, Haww* Oaunb, To 
•61046016801$.

SA LA R Y RANGE: 
$10.12-$12J26PER HOUR

The Rev HMNIple petpeee Isel wM he spee lot hie 
tadai4, Bs to *b  Nm FM CMm babmat 0t-MO4 
eW ei-M O t Ayylmlte# wa be aeeiylM d  •»  ■ * 
ayriat Faal O tlM  FaebHy laesM at M l 6  Main, 
biban a aw bauta *1 S.-M a.*, an* tM  pm. ($} 
annuexTXWBaaii aaxtvCTTgn xTranaoBny 
n iiix M iix a v w  laa* im  T ticpun tw  n x iia  
antwPTPn HEAlWia MPAktEO FlEASE NOTAfE 
ONAFFUCATKMB.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERENCE NECESSARY 

kring. U.S. Cualoma. ONlcars, Etc... For 
tolormaUon CaH (218)784-0010 axl. 2800. 
eoOatn to 800pm. 7 days._______________
LOOK84Q FOR count-' good
pubHc ratoHon skMa. I C I I  I C n p o n a x -  
parianea. Apply m par* 700.
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS needed. Maka 
$350-5600 a month dalivorlng papers on a 
roula lor kw Big Sprfeig Hankd. bkual have ta- 
Habto bwwporiaUon and be ralabto and avaH- 
abla avaqrttay. How long haa H bean tinea 
you mads $6.00-610.00 an hour tor 1-4 hours 
ol work aach day? Coma In today) 710 
Scurry. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE)_______
OFFICE MANAGER WANTED. Compular. 
Bookkeeping axparianca nacaaaary. Apply al 
Co-op Gin ol Big Spring. 3.3 mSM North on 
Hl^iway $7 bom 1-20. 263-2261.

OILFIELD CHEMMCAL SALES

UNICHEM INTERNATIONAL is SMking 
astabKahad provan saias paopla

UNICHEM providas graat banaKts, vahi- 
cla, axcallant salary and bonus plan 
basad on axparianca and valua to tha 
company.

Mail your confidantial rasuma to  tha 
atlanBon:

Gary Siaaon 
P.O. Box 457 

LavaHand, Taxas 79336.

Antiques
--------XHNiyERSXRTTCinr
D iscount up to  50% ’ O LDIE-BUT- 
QOODIES-ANTIQUES*. 2305 W. Michi
gan, Midfond.

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good rafrIgarMors and gas stovaa. 
No Junk) »7-6421.

REAL E S T A T E

Appliances
AFFORDABLE

299 Business Property 508
A P P L I A N C E  

COMPANY

TWICE NEW! ’ Rabuyt Appbancaa'. Vi 
prica of nawl Small down, pay out. 
Waahara, dryara, rangas, ra fri^ra to rs, 
haatars, fraazars, 264-0510 or 1811 
Scurry.
GOOD SELECTION ol usad gas and atoctrtc 
aovas. Quararksad and ctoan. Branham Fur- 
naut*. 2004 W. 48t. 263-1468.

Auctions 325
SPRING a rV  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctfonaar, TXS-079-007759. C all 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do all typas of 
auebonsi

FOR SALE: QrsM BualiWM Locallon-Haty 
Frorkags, Naar AbPaik, lx  acres Mh 600 ad 
It. irwtal shop bulMtog. 240 aq. It. aloraga 
IraHor. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6814.___________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 aquara leal 1505 
Scurry. $21.500. 267-6504.

Houses for Sale 513

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC REGISTEREO POMERANIAN. latrwN 2 
yaara oM, mala 1 yaar oM, ntalchlng pair 
blonttat, $176.00 aach. Phie daluxa a o a - 
houM. $75.00. Dr. BN T. Chrana. 263-31tt. 
<*267-3730.__________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Ha$>* you lind rapulabla 
btaadata/i|uaMy pupptoa. Purebred raaoua bv 
loimMloa  263^404 daySma.

380

PART TBIE. Convantonoa aiora 8  cala. Pra- 
tor latrwia. CaH 267-21g  6 a m - ^ _______
ph o n e  sa l e s . $4.50 par hour phia bonua. 
For kkoirrwHon caH 267-6665.

Garage Sale
CT

ua. Karin L.I
A 7  Aara% (Knaam aa Treat 6), out *1 SoaHan 43, 
Btaafe 31, T8P 1 North, T4P Ry- 0*. tuivay, a* 
kaookbak h  Vriunw H3. Pap* 17, Baak Raeoiai al
HaaaribaiMV. Twm (AaaL N1046013840I. 
•19-I6040ai-O*tlwiwalwk*a*wkanir

ST-4
Rahtpe Bel Bari 
A*all*iaa*<
beSw awl 4* 3w Nertbeea Ouwler 66M4» al I 
4A BMak 31, T'1-H T6P NR 0* 6un ^  ***?**
daadto’iM iM biv ln i^ ^

Lai A ikak 1, Hw«ay%*t, HaawM Oaunh. Ta 
ptaai IRI3M 00034ll$.

y, Taaa» by ujim ti IniSumaM ^rriiiianM  ̂mm/

hhaea shoalhl ha saUofy hottf
M b atw riR M t i4l,8Mrii31,T-t4i

*at044-0017-ato
aao-KFoasit

884 aata, awta s r Mas, sa l a t aw W sa t^w rt^

dai Sw ynririana al law. 8rik aali 
by wa ta aaMy 6ta toSananbi wnkaiaa a

4W BauaW Haiki at ri 
The WM 6T al Labi It ana IA AdkatoibOtorat *

iBaBatkal a  8I| ayrins, TklaK kbrtuwy A166A 
AJiaTNtOARB

7KX)PM-7MIAM WEEKEND RN and 2 LVNa 
naadtd lor tmat 24 bad hoaptal. TUtm doo- 
tota. Good weiMng oomatona. Contod Chuck 
Lalham or Sammy Yarberough. 
615878-3648.____________________
APPLICATIONS BEING lahan January ISIh 
batwaan 10am-3pm. AH poaMana avaHabla. 
JumbunHo Maxloan Food Raalautanl. 2200 
Gragg, 3634)442. _____________
COMANC^ TRAA NLW8INO CENTER to 
now aooapSng appioaHona lor Hw poaHtona of 
CartMad NarMS Aldus, <Ssfaiy aldaa, dla- 
trwaalwr, aiM LVN8. Ap^ M 3300 Parkway. 
Hg apung. Taaaa.
--------------cracxnsR--------------

RESPECT
MTEORITY

W orMas a l W f E p rin f Cara C aalar
(You aaR to# p w t a f a vla laR ). Cur* 
raa lly  aeoatoEag apaHoallBa fo r: DL- 
rae ler a f fltira lR g . D ia lary ipBa agar, 
R ag ia la ra S  N araaa , L va  C toarga 
Nuraaa, and CNA'o. ApaHoaBoiw aiay 
too ptokad up a l 801 O oflad B I, M g 
•prtoigb Taaaa. (SIS) M8-7«3$. EOE.

EASY WORKI EXCCLLbfT f  AVI “

*-PQ8TAL J0B8’“
$12.28AN>ur TO^START, PU IS  BENE
FITS. Poatai carriara, aortara, Clark, 
maintananca. For an application and 
axam kiformalion, call 1-210-736-4715, 
axt P-8032, Sam-Spm, 7 daya.

REGISTEREO THERAPIST M OR 
VOCATIONAL COUNSELOR H

IlNSIOE-AOOINQ-OAILY. Saturday- 
Monday .  1 :0 0 - 6 : 0 0 p m .  C l o l h l n g -  
(ChHdratvAduHs). Mhxowava, CoHactor Hama- 
Jawaky-EVERYTHINGI EAST 1-20, NORTH 
SERVICE ROAD (4 mfos). OLD MCDONALD 
BARBERSHOP.

$100.00 TOTAL blOVE IN $185.00 month 
lal paynwm due 5-1-84. ThrM bedroom, two 
balh. Garage, central heal 6 air. Muat have 
good cradS 602 E. ITIh 1-677-0084_______

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU OONT BELIEVE US.

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!

_________CALLUS 1 563-1391________
FOR SALE: 3-1, atonn wtodowa, caniral haa.' 
ak, IHa<l/wood lanoa, corrwr kk, new root,. 
poaatoly 2 bath 263-Q^.______________ j-
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER Coahomi 
SChooto. 3/2 w8h IkapMca. CALL 267-884 V. 
Nort-dutiuylng aaaiimabla.

MOBILE h o i£  ‘:
Naw & uaad 2.3 A 4 badrooma. 16 vrida' 
and douMa wkla. Fraa dalivaiy and m I- 
u p . L o w a a t  p r i c a s  a r o u n d .  
606-694-7212.

APARTM ENTS

Found Pets
----------------------R O B '

Baclwlora dagraa In a  
acMvay (oooupaltoiwl 
hilling, male, art, 
Mual nat

In tha VIncant/Luthar araa: SmaH gray 
famala oldar dog. No collar. If thia la 
your dog; ptaam ca l 2M ^102.

'T jo u h q ^ i^  Giboto ^
FOR SALE: AH woud < 
Hon. $40. CaH 183-1713.1

. Vaty good oondL

■VO food communtcallon okMo and 
aMMy to woik aa a  laam mambsr. Raquks a 
C.T.R.8., RMT, SpaoW EdiioaHon CsiNloMa. 
AflTTwnipy I

RMT. SpaoW 
f CatWeaHon or CRC
wHh ctmtoukim <Mvak)pmam, p^ 

ndalaSai
Conlaol:

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND A special OLYMPIC Sbadal In JM- 
laraon Paik. To Malm oaH Tha Big Spring 
Ha raid al 283-7331 batwaan Hi# nouia M 
S30imS5.«pm. _____________

iMiscellansous 395
BtgSpmtg

P.O. Boa 231

oaunw, Tana toatL aoM toa iaaou . 
•a i-o sca w r • Osalama laanandM  a

r.T<
HW Jwwy1to174KX

CalTMIFIaa 
1-300dS7-56S6 EXI. S2HS

Big Spita rm m  78721-0231 
m  1-S^749-6142 EXT. 256 

EOE
THE BIQ SPRSIQ HERALD la UMng appHoa- 
wofwi vof pafvona w  w w i v w ibh ^ pw 
Pnm atarta m ipproiWtaialy S1M.00 and Hw 
1 hoar a day maximum uma. ConlaM Slava 
OrOana.iw-TMi1. _________
THE sn  SPfUNG HERALD to looking taTa 
atoaMiHi oanlaia. Mast ha avMMbU on short 
rtMtaa. CaH Suva or Dana. SS2-7S31.

IS HORSE HONDA- 4 whaM drtva lawn Iroo- 
•or wSk relo-HWr, powar tot and P.T.O. toonl 
and btwk. ExarMaa bHis and aiak alappar.
yn ifitt
■AtiD fcAig WDDftATWtf e CCTi
raaohadulad to bagki Januaiy 2 4 ti. Faa 
ISOOa SMya QtfitoHai SSF-SItl.

SRIOAL, ANNIVERSARY. Saehalar/ 
Rb aoaiaSkng qiacW tor aoma 
*IJn80ila S Romanoo’ haa HI

CM
S p a M a l^
m « i i .



10 . B iq  S p r in g  H er a ld

u r n s '
9 bedroom, 2 Balh. C*ntr*t air and 
ha«L Slaal Mbig. Stanton aohool but. 
Ldnaa. ase-dsee.

KENTWOOD AREA. S-2 brick f -  
. $MJ500M. Cat 267-7894.

Mobilt Hornet
8186.27 pw  month b«y« BEAUTIFUL two 
battoom moM* homo. 5 yaar warranty. 10% 
aOm . 160 montha. 6.S% APR. Homaa ol 
A aia rlca -O d atsa . (8 0 0 ) 72S-0881 or
(jilfe)8m 881. _________________
NICE USED two badroom $5500. Homaa ol 
A A iarlca-O daaaa. (8 0 0 ) 725-0881 or 
(945)885-0881. __________________
OOrr RENTINQI Yo«ir lax ratum cay buy you 
a flaw Noma. Down paymarda aa tow aa $700 
rxto aiialabla. Homaa Amartca-Odaaaa. (800) 
TX-Omt or (6 1 5 )3 8 3 ^ 1 _______________
NTER8TATE 20 orM mla waat ol Coahoma 
lanoad land w8h amoa and maUI warahouaa. 
$850 month, $100 dapoai. Ca8 265-5000.

' FOR LEASE 
4200 Squam Faal 

Buatooaa buMdtog on 
FM 700. 267-5586 or 

265-2027

Busines* Buildings S20
LARGE WAREHCXIBE wNh 8 omcaa. two 
a« M  fa n ^  land on Snydar NKpiway. $200 
< N p ^ , $660 month. 265-8000.
CAR LOT wNh ollloo. Good locaNon. 710 E. 
S 5- IIP ®  $128 a monih. C all
2856000.

Furnishsd Apts.
--------- XCTBILLS PMD

$338- IBmlroom 
$308 - 2 Badroom 
8478 - 3  Badroom

h«W8M«l.d4li.La»iaciim»d»einH»ltiiqrElanHii»

Furnishsd Apts. Furnished Apts.
$80> Mova In Plua OapoaN. Moa 1^ ,8 bad- 
rooma. Elactrlc. water paM. HUD aooaplad. 
Soma himlahad. UnBad o8ar, 285-7811.

PARK V ILLA G E
)90t WASSON. aaratzvM^, s-s

All Bills Pald- 
100% asetion 8 assisted 
Rant based on Incoma

N o rth c re st V illa g e
1002 N. M ain 267-5191

ONE BEDROOM unlumiahad. Good location. 
$200.00/month. dapoait raquirad. 263-2382, 
283-1506.

^  LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARJ*ORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST imLITIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
i-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rC N TW C C D
A D A I ^ T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
. ^67-5444 - 263-5000

C l a - s s i f i e d  S e r v i c e
D i r e c t o r y

A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L I A N C E S

* AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa oook atovaa, rafrigaralota, fraaaara, 
waahara 8 dryara tor aala on aaay tarma 

adth a warranty. Wa buy norr-arortdng 
aDoMeno^s

1811 Scurry 8 t  26441510

A IR  C O M P R E S S O R S

. A IR  C O M P R E S S O R
8  ra n ta & T ^

ttard to ttnd  a ir oomprmooor portm cmtl
Allbright A Associates, 

O d e s s a , T e x a s  
(915)366-8090

A N T I Q U E S

WWnrBEA'SANTiQUf 
!; &OTHERWISE

r  1 0 : 3 0 -  $ : 0 0 ,  ,

A U T O S

O l lO  ' l l  >1 K 'S

BIq Spring
C h ris ip r • F l\m n u ih  • Dnrtqp • loop • 

td g if .  Inc.
Ihc 'liijilc Vile

SOOl.1'1 700 261-6886

AUTO DETAILING

Do you need your new Pickup or Cai 
fiVicled up? We do Pinstriping, Ground 

Effect Grill Guardi.

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C I N G

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING  
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba, 
alnks, oaramic Ilia , counter lopa and 
appllatrcaa look Nka rtaw tor much laaa 
than raplacamani coal. CaH FOR A haa 
aathnate.

1 -B00-774-0898(Midland)

C E R A M I C  T IL E

Bhowar Pans, Counter topa, R agrout 
TN# Patch ina. Com plala bathroom  or 

kitohan ram odaiing wNh color 
coordtoatad lixturaa and tila. 
Complato plum bing providad.

C 'l L S a P J I S S ? . ,  » * - 8 2 8 5

C H I L D  C A R E

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL 409 GOLIAD

'-^•rungt A v s i ls t le .  A-beka prs- 
ecLool curriculurr- Experienced 

Teacherf  
c s n  2 6 7 - 4 S 1 S

HEY MOMSr
l»8T  BAiniSr OKpCH

S/* r v D o n e e o A i iA f

^ 3 6 7 - 8 2 2 3

C H I R O P R A C T I C

DR. BILL T CHRANE
ssjijc. aaKonuem e 
HEALTH CEnrTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

9 I5 -26S 8 IS 2
‘ Acaoom-woaKMAKi comp famb.y 

mniaANce

B U I L D E R S

I N D  i f i t

| /4  o y iM in e o n d e r M

I - 5 6 M 3 0 7

C A R P E T

D e e ’s C a rp e t
A ll M ,« |o r Br,«iic1% a t D is c o u n t P rice s  

See M e B e fo re  You B uy lo ts  O f S am p les 
To S how  You

C ..II A  M a ke  A n  A p p o liit iiie iil 
le a v e  M e s s a ije  O r C a ll A lte r  4 :1 0  P .M

207-7707

H A H GENERAL SUPPLY 
3 1 0  BENTON

___-QlIAUTr- (FOR u wa)--------
CARPET, LINOLEUM. BfINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MOREI

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

RAIXBOW INflER/lAUbNAL 
CAKPETDYEINQ

k Wi Cm  4* IwiMm , <

267-9700

C A R  R E N T A L S

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. PM 700

EDUCATION

Keep up with the 
latest TECHNOLOGY!

HOWARD COLLEGE
Computer InfonnMUon Syst€mM 

S o rin g  c la s s e s  b c 9 ln  J a n u a ry  19
sun  the proceti TODAY, call 264-5076 for 

more Wcnnallon about the admission proccu:

REGISTRATIOri is January 13 & 14

F A M I L Y  S H E L T E R S

(■( k\ll \ \  II WIN ( I M I K HiH H M 11 Kill 
WOMI \  \MI IIIMK n il l  liKI \

Alitlftr, > I u h« 11 itibi.
I r 4II'|i or 1.111<> n X I ' isjI 4'<kivt« im p. t'>r 
I'.ilttrir) Mi'iii'ii jiirl llitii 1 li I Id r I'II.

2 A M* uf  H u i i i iu
I . H »- I .< n ti 5 f» .1 . II X (I (I

Nt|1Uf> 4li t i n '

F E N C E S

B & M FENCE CO.
Choinlink /Cedar/Spruce.

DAY 915 263-1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

Day264-92S!
Night

v M t n  iiip vp 9P *9P fW ^liiV iiin ii

F IR E  W O O D

DlCk'$mEW00b
Yaar a round  w o od  com pany ca rv ing  

B ig  S pring and s u rro u n d in g  araas fo r 
tha  past 8  yearn. L iva Oak, P ost Oak, 
and W hite  Oak. Paean, B lack W alnut, 
Cadar and M aaquite, A pa rtm en t eize 

begged w ood. No M in im um , No 
M axim um , No D e live ry Chargee 

1-453-2151 Mobil# 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

F U R N I T U R E

p iep es  o f  o l d e  I
Fumitura Rafiniehing • Staine 

Cotorwaahaa « Enamait 
Standing • Trunka 

•  Antiqu88 • 
Pickup 8 Delivery 

207-2137

4and:w - Ft
• *- .-Mv:-:-:-:-- 1__
. 5 -- *^¥km  

M l8 e ,« fo i id L -

W # ld » 6 8 6 ^ » d 4 lM y t l iM S lt

G A R A G E  D O O R S

S A 1 . R S .  . S F R V I C F .  A
INSTALLATION  

B O B  S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

267-5811
H A N D Y M A N

T H E ^H A N B Y M A fi
BOB ASKEW 

Call 'Th e  Itandynuui' 
AfYordablc home repairs. Quality 

painting, eheetrock repalral 
Carpentry Work. References • 

Senior Discounts
263-3857

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

t . i i m ’ s  M  \ i \  11 \  \ \ (  I
S I  l t \  I t  I

M«‘ iiio«l4*iin$<. ii«in>7 <i<MiiN, 'h itft* 
ro f k r«‘ | i r i i I  *>. 4'4‘ r n in i r  li lt* .  

r<*|»«uis a n d  n<*%̂  iiis i« ill. itt< » n . 
<‘0114 |baiiitini7 >74*nt>i al

<‘a r|M *n lr>
C a l l  2(tA-H2H7>

if no HiisvMT l«‘aA4' iiit's'.atft*

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
A lco  M astic V iny l S id ing  

$195.96/Sq. R o o fin g  
R e m o d e lin g  Dry W all, P a in tin g  

Room A dd itioae  o r Com ptete Homee 
(915) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
(aerwrel houMhold meintananca, paint, 
aheatroefc, acouahea, slab, framing, roofing.

No Job Too Small!
*5 3 -3 4 6 7

Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work. 

Patios, Driveway & Slabs 
Midland A Big Spring Areas 

Sam 264-9035
Rodriguez 686-1846

H O M E  I N S U R A N C E

Fsrmsr’s Mutual Profietivb 
AsBoetatiOB of TtXMi (RV0 $> 

BsstKayRafirigAt* ' 
Call David Budka . 

.263-4505 After 5 j)rm«

INSURANCE

Medicare Supplement ~ 
pays over 

* Pays the.

I R O N I N G

IRONING
y o u  H A TE  T O  DO IT . I NEED  

TH E IVO R K IS 1 0 .00  D Z .
I P IC K U P . I DELIVER ! 

263 -06 31

Iw ln  lo u « 'i . ^i '.t i-s l< -iii 
H il ls  .Y pls.

I II l,,r 1 N 1 H il. 
s 2 0 0 . 0 0  1 1 1 0 . 0 0

I III iilslt(-<l/1 mI oi i i ls l i t ' i l  
r i io n t - :  2<> 1 OOO-i 

, l l  iM  I I tv. H u \ )IO Ol 
2 0 7 -<>So I

, i l  1 1 0  1 IV . H u >  HO

Housing Wantsd 523
WANTED; A House To Se Moaed In tha h o  
S ^to jj^Aree. Large end In good repair.

Office Space’ 525
2,000 SQUARE FOOT OFFICE. 6 roemt, 2 raatrooma. 2000 W. 4th. $200 nMfith.267-4019.
Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM dapMR. $1809(Miion8i, dapoai raquirad. 2834̂ . 283-1S06.
Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM. 1404 Bluebhd. $325 month.

M o nday , J a n ua r y  1 7 ,1 9 9 4

Unfumishsd Houass 533
.TW O 6  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rote. Pols One. Some w8h 
tenoed yards and appianoea. HUD eooapted. 
To aee oai Giande a834>748._____________
1882 CADILLAC F8. AH Iho boBa end wNe- 
lleo work. Now baH Joima. brekoa, bailery, 
lu iM d , o il, llro a . 80,000 actual m ilea. 
$2500.00 OBO. Sharon or Ray Salvalion 
Amy SheBar, 287-1175.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. 1102 LwicaMer. 
287-3841 or 27b8888.

p !_  JU iVaJmiI mJ * ■ ' 1".*^ COLLEGE PARK • 3 badroam, oarNia. bdok. 
app8ar«oaa, mInMndia. lane, mitgarteod str. 
DapoaM. No pala. $486. 287-2070.

ONE-TWO badroom apart mania, houaaa, or 
mobile home. Mature aduHa only, no pala 
263-6044-283-2341.

COUNTRY UVINQ
2 badroom, 2 bath, iraHar houaa. Carport. 
$300.00 •  dapoUl bUa. 263-5122/

Furnishad Houaas 522
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bodroom houoo. 
Cloao to high school and coHege, fenced 
yard, carport, . $350.00/month, 287-8552, 
28^733 .

M E A T  P A C K I N G

HUBBARP PACKING INC.
•C ustom  S laugh te rin fp  
•Hom e Froeaer Service^

H a lf Bee fs and Q uarte r Beef For Your 
Hom o Froezers

North BlrdeeH Ums 267-7781
M O B I L E  H O M E S

sToriii
o w ik s d 1 io m « M lt

wPvbAlWllihP-.-
i - w o . 4 S 6 » M f t M # g o W  H w y tD

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veaiy Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes cftimerfeinidessa
rSOOJ 7254)881 or (915)  3634)881

Three t e J r '  - rsed - irb ile  hcce,

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Homes o f  A m e r i c a  - O d e s s a

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

fftnodeialL
$18,500.00 -

M O V I N G

H E L P I N G  H A N D S  
LOCAL F U R N lV u R E  M O V E R S

• We Cnn Ai; H. !|̂  ' oad U -i ■ nils • 
• S'^nior ('>• i )' uunis •

• G ood Heterences •
Call and Check Our Low Rales'

263-6978

C itY  d e l iv e AV 
rURNITURE MOVING

One Men Or Complete Houaeboid.
Serving Big Spring Since 1956 

W ai B£AT ANY SATIS IN TOWNI 
TOM AND fUUE COATES

263'2225
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S

S^Sisigl
i “ ; 2 6 3 6 4 5 2 ' -  ,*

(X H T A R S A A M IW
euan iR iclb flcogsnc
O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T  R E P A I R

, S 4U «^8v^iV l4 ;.a

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G S

CBfcSIWQOgjialL
ATTE)(A8RVPARK

1001 HEARN STREET. 
AvaltabI* tor part!— , r«o«ptton», timMy 

rMmlofWi Mid woddtoQO 
For R##snfflltono

Cali 2B7-79QQ
P A Y M E N T S

t.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

i 1011 Gregg St.
Mon.-Frl. 9 am-5:30 pm

L A N D S C A P I N G P E S T  C O N T R O L

1' ’T T ! » .T '" « ia y r g 8 t a .................. n

• f tee Estiniale- •
• jen ifir D r-'.‘'Unt' •

• 0.--„T 7 Year^ Lxoeiiem.f • 
Darren Sorloy 

687-2500

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

M & N LAWN SERVICE
LAWNI MOWlO.ribblMO T 8 II 

TAIMMIRO.CLIAM VbOVII S iD I. 
r a i l  i i t x i A f i f

8 IN I0 I  C X T IX I I  DXICOOITf

2 6 3 * 5 9 2 8

S1AN*S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks an d  Van S eats  -  Sofas 

Thus • SH Stock TraOws 
North 1-10 Soivleo to a d

(915) 394-4886

S S S H K B O fic H IK B C B c fl 

tree trtaunlng A  lemovale 
in  flBIIS OlIttODDfiOlB Clffl

Your Ad can run in this 
•pac8 for at lIttJa aa 
$1.92 a day. Cal̂ 263  ̂
7331 for mora dataila.

FOR RENT OR SALE: DMIngulahad quaSy. 
4-3 on 10 sons, 88 0 . CoMwal Banlnr>)ulte 
287-3613 or 267-8605.
NICE, CLEAN 3 bodroom, 2V. bath home 
with lanced badeyard and covered patio. 
$4254>or month pluo 820(ydapoMi. 287-1643.

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 lirdw eil 263-6514

P L U M B I N G

263-46$M
im^MaesstsasentenlXasussreism:

S E P T I C  T A N K S

CNAftLES FlAY
Dirt and saptic tank sarvics. 

Pumping, rapair and inatailation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravsl

267-7378
P L U M B I N G  &  S E P T IC

FOR A L L  Y O U R  P L U M B IN G . 
H E A T IN G , SEPTIC P U M P IN G  

REP A IR S . O R  IN S T A L L A T IO N . 
C A L L  G A R R Y  K IN A R D , K IN A R D  

P L U M B IN G  «. SEPTIC SERVICE. 
394-4369

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

B &  K  SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 19^5^19

FoM uySifb^
I Can Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  Confidontialy Mwrad. Froo pr^nancy M .  I  
*  Tute.-Wod.-T)Nn. 10aiiY2pm; Fiv 2pm-Spm *

L  «  ^ 3 ^ i l l a  ^  J

P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T

I  A ’’ M

r .
- ̂ W9I iU M idfa l^^:*i|iW  

“..... ' ...... —

S O O W . p m  2 6 3 4 M 0 2

R E M O D E L I N G

B ob’s 
C ustom  W G p dw o rk

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S

VF.rSTUKA COMPArNY 
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 3
Moll^<‘s /A (>.ir Iiti4'n(*»

|)Upl4'\«'H
1 , 2 , 5 .  . in d  A i > c < l t o o in s  

f u i n l s h c d  O l  i i n t i i i n l s f i i i l

R E S T A U R A N T S

ROCKY’S
A l l  New E t a a a d c d  D ia ia g  

A re a  f a r  y a a r  D i a i a i  P la a a a rc  
7 i38  a.a». - ia i8 8  m.m.

S a a d a . • T k a r .d a T  
T»38 a .a i. - l l i a i  a .a i. 
r r l4 .w  »a4 8 . ta r d a .

1 1 0 0  G r e g g  2 5 7 . 1 7 3 8

Back on Track Today at
THE BOX CAR CAFE

it 100 Mam it
AN You Can^al 

Lunch Special 
$5.00 AduRa $3.00 Kkto 8 Ssniora 

10O0e.m.-4K)0p.m.
~^*it Monday-Satunlay i r k i t

•n s g im r
tW.STM
" -'‘ te r-IS sfndSY^Hdsy

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

R O O F I N G

JOHNNV FLORES ROOFING 
Shinnies. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267 1110 267 4289

T A X  R E T U R N S

■t e x 4 s ;f in a n c e
Pm cish on TH Returns

........ i n d h i y Z ' S d M ......

, C4 <Spf.4ef8a$ at 2 ^ ^ 9 1 4  
' lo n o m k . ,

jta a ^ '^ ld tF liO O iiiB  8at.> {604;00

T V  R E P A I R

FRANK HAGEN TV
W E S E R V IC E  T V ’S . V C R ’S, 

A N D  SO M E S TE R E O S

619 State S t 263-8981

U S E D  C A R S

A t n O ^ P i n M A R K E T

$ YlC W t 883.7648
’8 8  Fate Mualang ConwaHIbla. Low MHm  

$8800.00
”85 Ford Super edb PAJ XL RangarLow 
MHaa 82700.00

'08 Suburb an m varado Pkg. 
Loaded 84888.00

’08 Dodge PAi D liO  AutomaHe, Air, Mca 
Truck $4250.00

‘88 Lfnoobi Team Car. Loaded. Ntoa Car. 
83700.00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
810 OREGWI STREET 2888300

4 t9 C p i8 4 iftK E f )K14iK)|

------- D SEFC a r S-------
8 7  A tiTO  SALES
Haa m oved to  2 1 0  G ro gg  S tro e t. 

Wc are payteg tep  prtcaa far weed care

263-2382

WEDDINGS

Creative Celebrations
loremember. WedeSngandaloccasion 
cakes. Catered receptions. Sic 
Bouquets,corsages,etc. ChurchDecor. 
Visit our unique shop during Januaiy. 
Seemisceflaneousad.

Blllye Grisham • 267-8191

W E I G H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE WEIGHTIII 
No dniga,«x8iclso, 

or Starvation, and holp you 
ksop M off. Soriously H 
workal CaN Carol at 
(915) 353:4271

T ik E b O F B k iN G T IR E D r  
ENERGIZE w ith N a tm ’a Nulritioa™ 

FcnaulaOaa. Look Batitr, Foal 
Balter, Hava Mora Bangy. 
F A £J?3D ayS ig ip lyP bck.

G d 267-7771, 267-6906, 263-5210

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

S e r e le e r m e M X tm tr e ^ ,

, - d i U i k A y w o R m

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

T H A N k ^  b iG  S P R IN 6 f  
to aka Mikkn *  Sob W M mt Sovica 
Wa ̂  Mkoritei AAA wndur Mnrioa

.**W8Dog*tA8kror 
Yoar Anas or Lao,

B u t w  d o  w a n t y o u r T o w b I** 
263-3746

W o *t«  H o t*  F o r Y o u l

Va
o n

Ce


